The following is a list of material that was published in the January 5, 2007 through December 28, 2007 issues.

**Texas State Board of Public Accountancy**

**Chapter 501. Rules of Professional Conduct**

*Subchapter A. General Provisions*

Proposed.................................4710, 9012
Adopted........................................7059

*Subchapter B. Professional Standards*

Proposed.................................9016

*Subchapter C. Responsibilities to Clients*

Proposed.................................9018

*Subchapter D. Responsibilities to the Public*

Proposed.................................9027

*Subchapter E. Responsibilities to the Board/Profession*

Proposed.................................9032

**Chapter 502. Peer Assistance**

Proposed.................................4711
Adopted.......................................7060

**Chapter 505. The Board**

Proposed.................................496
Withdrawn.................................1995

**Chapter 511. Certification as a CPA**

*Subchapter B. certification by Examination*

Proposed.................................9036

*Subchapter C. Educational Requirements*

Proposed.................................9038

*Subchapter D. CPA Examination*

Proposed.................................9040

*Subchapter E. Vendor Requirements*

Proposed.................................9049

*Subchapter F. Experience Requirements*

Proposed.................................9052

*Subchapter H. Certification*

Proposed.................................4712, 9055
Adopted.......................................7061

**Chapter 513. Registration**

*Subchapter A. Registration of CPAS of Other States and Persons Holding Similar Titles in Foreign Countries*

Proposed.................................4713
Adopted.......................................7061

**Chapter 515. Licenses**

Proposed.................................4715
Adopted.......................................7062

**Chapter 517. Practice by Certain Out of State Firms and Individuals**

Proposed.................................4717
Adopted.......................................7063

**Chapter 518. Unauthorized Practice of Public Accountancy**

Proposed.................................497
Adopted.......................................2010

**Chapter 519. Practice and Procedure**

*Subchapter D. Procedures after Hearing*

Adopted.................................530

**Chapter 521. Fee Schedule**

Proposed.................................4720
Adopted.......................................7064

**Chapter 523. Continuing Professional Education**

*Subchapter A. Continuing Professional Education Purpose and Definitions*

Proposed.................................9057

*Subchapter B. Continuing Professional Education Rules for Individuals*

Proposed.................................9060

*Subchapter C. Ethics Rules: Individuals and Sponsors*

Proposed.................................9069

*Subchapter D. Standards for Continuing Professional Education Programs and Rules for Sponsors*

Proposed.................................498, 2975, 9074
Adopted.................................2011, 4764

**Chapter 525. Criminal Background Investigations**

Proposed.................................9081
Chapter 527. Peer Review
   Proposed........................................4722
   Adopted........................................7064

Review of Agency Rules
Agency Rule Review Plan..........................3859
Proposed Rule Review.............................3859

Texas State Affordable Housing Corporation
Miscellaneous
Notice of Public Hearing - Hearing Date Change...........................................2487
Notice of Public Hearing Regarding the Issuance of Bonds..................2379, 4055, 6177
Notice of Public Hearing................................3719
Notice of Public Hearings..........................2887
Notice of Request for Proposals..........................2295, 4559, 8593

Department of Aging and Disability Services
Chapter 2. Mental Retardation Authority
Responsibilities
Subchapter C. Charges for Community Services
   Proposed........................................4332
   Adopted........................................7494

Chapter 6. ICF/MR Programs—Contracting
Subchapter G. Additional Facility Responsibilities
   Proposed........................................1843
   Adopted........................................3855

Chapter 7. DADS Administrative Responsibilities
Subchapter G. Community Relations
   Adopted........................................1327

Chapter 8. Client Care—Mental Retardation Services
Subchapter J. Surrogate Decision-Making for Community-Based ICF/MR and ICF/MR/RC Facilities
   Proposed........................................1845
   Adopted........................................3855

Chapter 9. Mental Retardation Services—Medicaid State Operating Agency

Responsibilities
Subchapter D. Home and Community-Based Services (HCS) Program
   Adopted........................................538
Subchapter E. ICF/MR Programs—Contracting
   Proposed........................................1846
   Adopted........................................3856
Subchapter N. Texas Home Living (TXHML) Program
   Adopted........................................545

Chapter 10. Guardianship Services
Subchapter C. Contractor Requirements
   Proposed........................................7430

Chapter 19. Nursing Facility Requirements for Licensure and Medicaid Certification
Subchapter AA. Vendor Payment
   Proposed........................................1856
   Adopted........................................3857
Subchapter C. Nursing Facility Licensure Application Process
   Adopted........................................4232
Subchapter E. Resident Rights
   Adopted........................................1582
Subchapter N. Rehabilitative Services
   Proposed........................................7432
Subchapter T. Administration
   Adopted........................................4233
Subchapter V. Enforcement
   Adopted........................................4234
Subchapter X. Requirements for Medicaid-Certified Facilities
   Adopted........................................1917

Chapter 48. Community Care for Aged and Disabled
Subchapter H. Eligibility
   Proposed........................................1858, 2130
   Adopted........................................5385, 7268
Subchapter J. 191(c) Medicaid Home and Community-Based Waiver Services for Aged and Disabled Adults who Meet Criteria for Alternatives to Nursing Facility Care
   Proposed........................................1859
   Adopted........................................7268

Chapter 53. Integrated Care Management
§1915(c) Waiver Services
Subchapter A. Introduction
   Proposed........................................1861
   Adopted........................................7273
Subchapter B. Individual Eligibility
Proposed........................................1865
Withdrawn.....................................7259
Adopted........................................7275

Subchapter C. Service Coordination Team
Meeting
Proposed........................................1866
Adopted........................................7277

Subchapter D. Individual Service Plan
Proposed.........................................1867
Adopted........................................7277

Subchapter E. Suspension of Services
Proposed.........................................1868
Adopted........................................7279

Subchapter F. LTSS Provider Requirements
Proposed.........................................1869
Adopted........................................7280

Subchapter G. Service Requirements
Proposed.........................................1871
Adopted........................................7280

Subchapter H. Documentation
Proposed.........................................1889
Adopted........................................7294

Subchapter I. Claims and Payments
Proposed.........................................1891
Adopted........................................7295

Subchapter J. LTSS Provider Monitoring
Proposed.........................................1895
Adopted........................................7297

Chapter 61. Volunteer and Community Engagement
Adopted.........................................1327

Chapter 79. Legal Services
Subchapter B. Rules of Practice Before the State Board of Human Services
Proposed........................................1897
Adopted........................................3697
Subchapter C. Procedure for Public Hearings on Proposed Substantive Rules
Proposed........................................1897
Adopted........................................3697
Subchapter D. Rulemaking Procedures
Proposed........................................1898
Adopted........................................3697

Chapter 92. Licensing Standards for Assisted Living Facilities
Subchapter A. Introduction
Adopted..........................................1583
Subchapter B. Application Procedures
Proposed..........................................7434
Adopted..........................................1583

Subchapter C. Standards for Licensure
Proposed..........................................7436
Adopted..........................................1583

Subchapter H. Enforcement
Adopted..........................................1583

Chapter 97. Licensing Standards for Home and Community Support Services Agencies
Subchapter A. General Provisions
Proposed..........................................7439, 7453
Subchapter B. Criteria and Eligibility, Application Procedures, and Issuance of a License
Proposed..........................................7453
Subchapter C. Minimum Standards for All Home and Community Support Service Agencies
Proposed..........................................7442
Subchapter D. Additional Standards Specific to License Category and Specific to Special Services
Proposed..........................................7447
Subchapter E. Licensure Surveys
Proposed..........................................4339, 7455
Adopted..........................................7495
Subchapter F. Enforcement
Proposed..........................................7451

Chapter 98. Adult Day Care and Day Activity and Health Services Requirements
Subchapter A. Introduction
Adopted..........................................1750
Subchapter B. Application Procedures
Adopted..........................................1750, 7455
Subchapter C. Facility Construction Procedures
Adopted..........................................1750
Subchapter E. Inspections, Surveys, and Visits
Adopted..........................................1751
Subchapter F. Abuse, Neglect, and Exploitation: Complaint and Incident Reports and Investigations
Adopted..........................................1751
Subchapter G. Enforcement
Adopted..........................................1751
Subchapter H. Day Activity and Health Services (DAHS) Contractual Requirements
Adopted..........................................1752

Chapter 100. Miscellaneous
### Subchapter A. Operation of the Texas Department of Aging
- **Proposed**: 1899
- **Adopted**: 3697

### Subchapter G. TDMHMR Rulemaking
- **Proposed**: 1899
- **Adopted**: 3698

### Miscellaneous
- **Hearing on Autism Spectrum Disorders**: 9147
- **Notice – Procurement of Services by Area Agencies on Aging**: 6847
- **Notice of Public Hearing**: 2169
- **Public Notice Announcing Pre-Application Orientation (PAO) for Enrollment of Medicaid Waiver Program Providers**: 1127, 6425

---

**Texas Department of Agriculture**

### Chapter 1. General Procedures
- **Subchapter B. Collection of Debts**
  - **Proposed**: 5540
  - **Adopted**: 8121
- **Subchapter E. Advisory Committees**
  - **Proposed**: 4617
  - **Adopted**: 9339
- **Subchapter O. Home-Delivered Meal Grant Program**
  - **Proposed**: 4314
  - **Adopted**: 6127

### Chapter 7. Pesticides
- **Subchapter E. Regulated Herbicides**
  - **Proposed**: 2343
  - **Adopted**: 4383
- **Subchapter H. Structural Pest Control Advisory Committee**
  - **Proposed**: 5251
  - **Adopted**: 7261

### Chapter 10. Seed Certification Standards
- **Subchapter A. General Requirements**
  - **Proposed**: 4164
  - **Adopted**: 5653, 6130

### Chapter 17. Marketing and Promotion
- **Subchapter C. GO TEXAN and Design Mark**
  - **Proposed**: 8235

### Chapter 18. Organic Standards and Certification
- **Subchapter C. Organic Production and Handling Requirements**
  - **Proposed**: 7794
  - **Adopted**: 9595

### Chapter 19. Quarantines and Noxious and Invasive Plants
- **Subchapter S. Asian Cycad Scale Quarantine Emergency**
  - **Proposed**: 1817
  - **Withdrawn**: 4209
  - **Adopted**: 5653
- **Subchapter T. Noxious and Invasive Plants**
  - **Proposed**: 2227
  - **Adopted**: 3171
- **Subchapter U. Asian Citrus Psyllid Quarantine**
  - **Proposed**: 2343
  - **Adopted**: 4383

### Chapter 20. Cotton Pest Control
- **Subchapter A. General Provisions**
  - **Proposed**: 2741
  - **Adopted**: 4383
- **Subchapter B. Quarantine Requirements**
  - **Proposed**: 2809
  - **Adopted**: 4547
- **Subchapter C. Stalk Destruction Program**
  - **Proposed**: 2742
  - **Adopted**: 4384

### Chapter 21. Citrus
- **Subchapter A. Citrus Quarantines**
  - **Proposed**: 1979
  - **Adopted**: 2835
- **Subchapter C. Citrus Budwood Certification Program**
  - **Proposed**: 2077
  - **Adopted**: 2836

### Chapter 28. Texas Agricultural Finance Authority
- **Subchapter D. Linked Deposit Program**
  - **Proposed**: 7176
  - **Adopted**: 8769

### Chapter 29. Economic Development
- **Subchapter C. Go Texan Certified Retirement Community Program**
  - **Proposed**: 6928
  - **Adopted**: 8769

### Transferred Rules
- **Rule Transfer**: 5189, 6793, 7507

### Review of Agency Rules
- **Proposed Rule Review**: 7935
Adopted Rule Review.................................9736

**Miscellaneous**

Citrus Budwood Administrative Penalty
Matrix………………………………1381
Correction of Error..............................6651
Extension of Deadline for Applications for the Catfish Grant Program...........2029

Extension of Time to Submit Proposals...8323, 9405

Modified Piece Rate Order.........................9813

Notice of Acceptance of Applications for the Catfish Grant Program...............639

Notice of Change in Funding Areas for Texas-Israel Exchange Grant Program Request for Proposals..................5095

Notice of Extension of Deadline to Submit Proposals for Texas-Israel Exchange Fund Grant Program........4789

Notice of Public Hearing .........................4643

Notice of Successful Completion of Mexican Fruit Fly Eradication ……………4249

Notice of Waiver of Late Fees……931, 5199

Notice Regarding Percentage Volume of Texas Grapes Required by Texas Alcoholic Beverage Code, Section 16.011………………10083

Request for Applications: Catfish Grant Program..................................9816

Request for Applications: Texans Feeding Texans: Home-Delivered Meal Grant Program...........................................6177

Request for Proposals – Feral Hog Damage Abatement Program..................7995

Request for Proposals: Economic Research for the Texas Wine Industry……….8181

Request for Proposals: Food and Fibers Research Grant Program..................639

Request for Proposals: Texas Agricultural Finance Authority Financial Advisory…….6425

Request for Proposals: Texas-Israel Exchange Fund Grant Program...............4471

Request for Proposals: Texans Feeding Texans-Surplus Agricultural Products Grant Program.................................4789

---

Request for Proposals: Urban School Grant Program..................................2295

Request for Qualifications: Bond and Program Counsel..............................3720

Weights and Measures Administrative Penalty Matrix.................................2888

---

**Alamo Regional Mobility Authority**

**Miscellaneous**

Notice of Availability of Request for Qualifications: 281 North Toll Project……..6855

---

**Texas Alcoholic Beverage Commission**

**Chapter 31. Administration**

Proposed.............................................8243

**Chapter 33. Licensing**

Subchapter A. Application Procedures
Proposed.............................................8243

Subchapter C. License and Permit Action
Proposed.............................................8244

**Chapter 37. Legal**

Subchapter A. Rules of Practice
Proposed.............................................8245

**Chapter 41. Auditing**

Subchapter C. Records and Reports by Licensees and Permittees
Proposed.............................................8246

**Chapter 45. Marketing Practices**

Subchapter A. Standards of Identity for Distilled Spirits
Proposed.............................................8412

Subchapter B. Standards of Identity for Wine
Proposed.............................................8413

Subchapter C. Standards of Identity for Malt Beverages
Proposed.............................................8247

**Miscellaneous**

Enforcing the Underage Drinking Laws Block Grant – Request for Applications........8953

---

**Texas Animal Health Commission**

**Chapter 35. Brucellosis**

Subchapter D. Eradication of Brucellosis in
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Chapter 40. Chronic Wasting Disease</th>
<th>Adopted</th>
<th>751</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Chapter 41. Fever Ticks</td>
<td>Adopted</td>
<td>752</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chapter 43. Tuberculosis</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Subchapter A. Cattle and Bison</td>
<td>Proposed</td>
<td>3085</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Adopted</td>
<td>7038</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Subchapter C. Eradication of Tuberculosis in Cervidae</td>
<td>Proposed</td>
<td>689</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Adopted</td>
<td>3172</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Subchapter D. Movement Restriction Zone (MRZ)</td>
<td>Adopted</td>
<td>753</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chapter 45. Reportable Diseases</td>
<td>Proposed</td>
<td>3172</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chapter 47. Approved Personnel</td>
<td>Proposed</td>
<td>7041</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chapter 49. Equine</td>
<td>Proposed</td>
<td>7042</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chapter 51. Entry Requirements</td>
<td>Proposed</td>
<td>7043</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chapter 53. Market Regulation</td>
<td>Proposed</td>
<td>9935</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chapter 59. General Practices and Procedures</td>
<td>Proposed</td>
<td>6928</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Adopted</td>
<td>9339</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Texas Appraiser Licensing and Certification Board**

|                                                                                           |         | 7459 |
|                                                                                           | Adopted | 7687 |

| Chapter 155. Rules Relating to Standards of Practice | Proposed | 6928 |
|                                                      |         | 9935 |
|                                                      | Adopted | 4395 |

**Chapter 157. Rules Relating to Practice and Procedure**

| Subchapter A. General Provisions | Emergency | 5533 |
|                                   | Proposed  | 5627 |

| Subchapter B. Contested Case Hearings | Emergency | 5533 |
|                                       | Proposed  | 5627 |

| Subchapter C. Post Hearing | Emergency | 5534 |
|                          | Proposed  | 5628 |

**Review of Agency Rules**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Proposed Rule Review</th>
<th>Adopted Rule Review</th>
<th>1919</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

**Texas Board of Architectural Examiners**

| Chapter 1. Architects | Subchapter A. Scope; Definitions | Proposed | 5626 |
|                       |                                    |         | 7931 |

| Subchapter C. Examination | Proposed | 6313 |
|                         | Adopted  | 4394 |

| Subchapter D. Certification and Annual Registration | Proposed | 9210 |
|                                                      |         | 9211 |

| Subchapter E. Fees | Proposed | 9214 |
|                    |         |     |

| Subchapter H. Professional Conduct | Proposed | 9215 |
|                                    |         |     |

| Subchapter K. Practice; Architect Required | Proposed | 1692 |
|                                           |         |     |

| Adopted                                | 1741, 4394 |

| Subchapter L. Practice Required | Proposed | 1742, 4395 |
|                                  |         |     |

**Chapter 3. Landscape Architects**

| Subchapter A. Scope; Definitions | Proposed | 9212 |
|                                   |         |     |

| Subchapter C. Examination | Proposed | 9214 |
|                         |         |     |

| Subchapter D. Certification and Annual Registration | Proposed | 9215 |
|                                                      |         |     |

| Subchapter E. Fees | Proposed | 9216 |
|                    |         |     |

| Subchapter H. Professional Conduct | Proposed | 1746, 4395 |
|                                    |         |     |
Chapter 5. Interior Designers
Subchapter A. Scope; Definitions
Proposed.................................9217
Subchapter C. Examination
Proposed.................................9219
Subchapter D. Certification and Annual Registration
Proposed.................................9219
Subchapter E. Fees
Proposed.................................9221
Subchapter H. Professional Conduct
Adopted.................................1746, 4396

Chapter 7. Administration
Proposed.................................605
Adopted.................................4397

Ark-Tex Council of Governments
Miscellaneous
Request for Proposal for a Provision of a Law Enforcement Training Program.................2687
Request for Qualifications for Household Hazardous Waste Pickup Event..................4559

Texas Commission on the Arts
Chapter 31. Agency Procedures
Emergency.................................8233
Proposed.................................8239
Withdrawn.................................39
Adopted.................................67

Chapter 35. A Guide to Operations, Programs and Services
Emergency.................................5, 8234
Proposed.................................8241
Adopted.................................68

Department of Assistive and Rehabilitative Services
Chapter 101. Administrative Rules and Procedures
Subchapter A. General Rules
Proposed.................................2545
Adopted.................................4771
Subchapter B. Purchase of Goods and Services
Proposed.................................2548
Adopted.................................4772
Subchapter C. Historically Underutilized Businesses
Proposed.................................2549
Adopted.................................4772
Subchapter D. Councils and Committees
Proposed.................................2550
Adopted.................................4772
Subchapter E. Appeals and Hearing Procedures for Vocational Rehabilitation and Independent Living Programs
Proposed.................................2530
Adopted.................................4772
Subchapter F. Durable Medical Equipment and Assistive Technology Listing
Proposed.................................2538
Adopted.................................4767, 4767
Subchapter G. Administrative Rules and Procedures Pertaining to Rehabilitation Services
Proposed.................................2540
Adopted.................................4768
Subchapter H. Purchase of Goods and Services for Rehabilitation Services
Proposed.................................2541
Adopted.................................4769
Subchapter J. Administrative Rules and Procedures Pertaining to Deaf and Hard of Hearing Services
Proposed.................................2542
Adopted.................................4769
Subchapter K. Administrative Rules and Procedures Pertaining to the Rehabilitation Council of Texas
Proposed.................................2545
Adopted.................................4771
Subchapter L. Administrative Rules and Procedures Pertaining to the State Independent Living Council
Proposed.................................2545
Adopted.................................4771

Chapter 105. General Contracting Rules
Subchapter F. Claims for Breach of Contract
Proposed.................................2554
Adopted.................................4774

Chapter 106. Division for Blind Services
Subchapter A. Appeals and Hearing Procedures
Proposed.................................2555
Adopted.................................4774, 7496
Subchapter B. Criss Cole Rehabilitation Center
Proposed........................................2558
Adopted........................................7496

Subchapter C. Vocational Rehabilitation Program
Proposed........................................2560
Adopted........................................7498

Subchapter D. Independent Living Program
Proposed........................................2558
Adopted........................................7497

Subchapter F. Blindness Education, Screening and Treatment Program
Proposed........................................2576
Adopted........................................7501

Subchapter G. Business Enterprises of Texas
Proposed........................................2577
Adopted........................................7502

Subchapter I. Blind Children’s Vocational Discovery and Development Program
Proposed........................................2559, 2745
Withdrawn......................................2747
Adopted........................................7497

Subchapter M. Donations
Proposed........................................2597
Adopted........................................7504

Subchapter N. Endowment Loan Fund
Proposed........................................2559
Adopted........................................7497

Chapter 107. Division for Rehabilitation Services
Subchapter A. Texas Rehabilitation Advisory Council
Proposed........................................2598
Adopted........................................4775

Subchapter B. Vocational Rehabilitation Services Program
Proposed........................................2598
Adopted........................................4775

Subchapter C. Due Process Hearings and Mediation by Applicants/Clients Concerning Determination by Agency Personnel that Affect the Provision of Vocational Rehabilitation Services
Proposed........................................2608
Adopted........................................4778

Subchapter D. Extended Rehabilitation Services Program
Proposed........................................2604
Adopted........................................4776

Subchapter F. Independent Living Services Program
Proposed........................................2605
Adopted........................................4777

Subchapter G. Durable Medical Equipment and Assistive Technology Listing
Proposed........................................2608
Adopted........................................4778

Subchapter L. Comprehensive Rehabilitation Services
Proposed........................................2606
Adopted........................................4777

Chapter 108. Division for Early Childhood Intervention Services
Subchapter A. Early Childhood Intervention Service Delivery
Proposed........................................5157
Adopted........................................7696

Subchapter B. Procedural Safeguards and Due Process Procedures
Proposed........................................2609
Adopted........................................4779

Subchapter C. Early Childhood Intervention Advisory Committee
Proposed........................................2610
Adopted........................................4779

Chapter 109. Office for Deaf and Hard of Hearing Services
Subchapter A. General Rules
Proposed........................................2610
Adopted........................................4779

Subchapter B. Board for Evaluation of Interpreters and Interpreter Certification
Proposed........................................2613
Adopted........................................4781

Subchapter C. Certified Court Interpreters
Proposed........................................2614
Adopted........................................4781

Subchapter D. Specialized Telecommunications Assistance Program
Proposed........................................2611
Adopted........................................4780
## Review of Agency Rules
- Agency Rule Review Plan: 8863
- Proposed Rule Review: 8863

## Miscellaneous
- Correction of Error: 931, 5401
- Notice of Public Hearing for DARS Annual Application for Federal Funds for Early Childhood Intervention: 565
- Notice of Public Hearing for DARS Maximum Allowable Payment Schedule (MAPS): 565
- Notice of Request for Comments on DARS Annual Application for Federal Funds for Early Childhood Intervention, to be submitted on April 20, 2007: 931

## Advisory Board of Athletic Trainers

### Chapter 871. Athletic Trainers
**Subchapter A. General Guidelines and Requirements**
- Proposed: 5293

## Office of the Attorney General

### Opinions
- GA-0494 (RQ-0500): 139
- GA-0495 (RQ-0502): 139
- GA-0496 (RQ-0503): 139
- GA-0497 (RQ-0515): 139
- GA-0498 (RQ-0469): 221
- GA-0499 (RQ-0499): 433
- GA-0500 (RQ-0509): 433
- GA-0501 (RQ-0501): 485
- GA-0502 (RQ-0507): 485
- GA-0503 (RQ-0504): 485
- GA-0504 (RQ-0505): 485
- GA-0505 (RQ-0506): 485
- GA-0506 (RQ-0508): 602
- GA-0507 (RQ-0510): 602
- GA-0508 (RQ-0513): 602
- GA-0509 (RQ-0517): 602
- GA-0510 (RQ-0487): 685
- GA-0511 (RQ-0496): 685
- GA-0512 (RQ-0518): 685
- GA-0513 (RQ-0521): 685
- GA-0514 (RQ-0442): 686
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>GA-0564 (RQ-0572)</th>
<th>5531</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>GA-0565 (RQ-0574)</td>
<td>5841</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GA-0566 (RQ-0498)</td>
<td>5841</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GA-0567 (RQ-0576)</td>
<td>6459</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GA-0568 (RQ-0577)</td>
<td>6459</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GA-0569 (RQ-0580)</td>
<td>6915</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GA-0570 (RQ-0581)</td>
<td>6916</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GA-0571 (RQ-0583)</td>
<td>6916</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GA-0572 (RQ-0603)</td>
<td>7161</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GA-0573 (RQ-0578)</td>
<td>7162</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GA-0574 (RQ-0584)</td>
<td>7361</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GA-0575 (RQ-0585)</td>
<td>7361</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GA-0576 (RQ-0598)</td>
<td>7362</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GA-0577 (RQ-0587)</td>
<td>8067</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GA-0578 (RQ-0589)</td>
<td>8231</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GA-0579 (RQ-0590)</td>
<td>8387</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GA-0580 (RQ-0591)</td>
<td>8989</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GA-0581 (RQ-0592)</td>
<td>8989</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GA-0582 (RQ-0593)</td>
<td>8989</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GA-0583 (RQ-0594)</td>
<td>8989</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GA-0584 (RQ-0589)</td>
<td>9889</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GA-0585 (RQ-0590)</td>
<td>9889</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GA-0586 (RQ-0591)</td>
<td>9889</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GA-0587 (RQ-0592)</td>
<td>9889</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GA-0588 (RQ-0593)</td>
<td>9889</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GA-0589 (RQ-0594)</td>
<td>9889</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GA-0590 (RQ-0595)</td>
<td>9889</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GA-0591 (RQ-0596)</td>
<td>9889</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GA-0592 (RQ-0597)</td>
<td>9889</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GA-0593 (RQ-0598)</td>
<td>9889</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GA-0594 (RQ-0599)</td>
<td>9889</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GA-0595 (RQ-0600)</td>
<td>9889</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GA-0596 (RQ-0601)</td>
<td>9889</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GA-0597 (RQ-0602)</td>
<td>9889</td>
</tr>
<tr>
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Subchapter B. Confidentiality and Release of Records
Proposed.............................................7864
Subchapter C. Eligibility for Child Protective Services
Proposed.............................................2619
Adopted.............................................5386
Subchapter D. School Investigations
Proposed.............................................513
Adopted.............................................2670
Subchapter E. Intake, Investigation, and Assessment
Proposed.............................................2624
Adopted.............................................5388
Subchapter G. Services for Families
Adopted.............................................551
Subchapter H. Adoption Assistance Program
Proposed.............................................2625, 7867
Adopted.............................................5388
Subchapter M. Substitute-Care Services
Proposed.............................................7865
Adopted.............................................552
Subchapter N. AIDS Policies for Children in DFPS’s Conservatorship
Proposed.............................................7866
Subchapter P. Preparation for Adult Living
Proposed.............................................2630
Adopted.............................................5391
Subchapter Q. Purchased Protective Services
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Federal Emergency Management Agency
Miscellaneous
FEMA Public Notice Regarding Disaster Assistance...................................................6199

Texas Feed and Fertilizer Control Service/Office of the Texas State Chemist
Chapter 61. Commercial Feed Rules
Subchapter C. Labeling
  Proposed........................................6707
  Adopted........................................8307
Subchapter H. Adulterants
  Proposed........................................6708
  Adopted........................................8307
Chapter 63. Pet Food
  Proposed........................................4852
  Adopted........................................6781
Chapter 65. Commercial Fertilizer Rules
Subchapter A. General Provisions
  Proposed........................................4518
  Adopted........................................5654
Subchapter B. Permitting and Registration
  Proposed........................................4518
  Adopted........................................5654

Miscellaneous
Review of Agency Rules
Proposed Rule Review................................1587
Adopted Rule Review.................................3860

Finance Commission of Texas
Chapter 3. State Bank Regulation
Subchapter B. General
  Proposed........................................1173, 2436, 7795
  Adopted........................................2463, 3977, 9939
Chapter 9. Rules of Procedure for Contested Case Hearings, Appeals, and Rulemakings
Subchapter B. Contested Case Hearings
  Proposed........................................5542
  Adopted........................................1231, 7895

Office of the Fire Fighters’ Pension Commissioner

Chapter 304. Membership in the Texas Emergency Services Retirement System
  Proposed........................................3967
  Adopted........................................5185
Chapter 306. Creditable Service for Members of the Texas Emergency Services Retirement System
  Proposed........................................2980, 3968
  Withdrawn......................................3843
  Adopted........................................5185
Chapter 308. Benefits from the Texas Emergency Retirement System
  Proposed........................................3969
  Adopted........................................5185

Texas Commission on Fire Protection
Chapter 401. Practice and Procedure
Subchapter A. General Provisions and Definitions
  Proposed........................................2455
  Adopted........................................4443
Subchapter B. Rulemaking Processing
  Proposed........................................2456
  Adopted........................................4443
Subchapter C. Examination Appeals Process
  Proposed........................................2456
  Adopted........................................4444
Subchapter D. Disciplinary Proceedings
  Proposed........................................2456
  Adopted........................................4444
Subchapter F. Contested Cases
  Proposed........................................2457
  Adopted........................................4444
Subchapter G. Conduct and Decorum, Sanctions, and Penalties
  Proposed........................................2457
  Adopted........................................4445
Chapter 403. Criminal Convictions and Eligibility for Certification
  Proposed........................................2457, 4331
  Adopted........................................4550, 8522
Chapter 407. Administration
  Proposed........................................1049
Chapter 421. Standards for Certification
Proposed..........................1050, 4529, 8430
Adopted..........................2469

Chapter 423. Fire Suppression
Subchapter A. Minimum Standards for
Structure Fire Protection Personnel
 Certification
Proposed..........................4531, 8714
Adopted..........................8525
Subchapter B. Minimum Standards for Aircraft
Rescue Fire Fighting Personnel
Proposed..........................4532
Adopted..........................8526
Subchapter C. Minimum Standards for Marine
Fire Protection Personnel
Proposed..........................4533
Adopted..........................8526

Chapter 425. Fire Service Instructors
Proposed..........................1051, 4534
Adopted..........................2475, 8527

Chapter 427. Training Facility Certification
Subchapter A. On-Site Certified Training
Provider
Proposed..........................4534, 8431
Adopted..........................8528
Subchapter B. Distance Training Provider
Proposed..........................4536
Adopted..........................8529
Subchapter D. Certified Training Facilities
Proposed..........................1053, 2458
Adopted..........................2476, 4446

Chapter 429. Minimum Standards for Fire
Inspectors
Subchapter A. Minimum Standards for Fire
Inspector Certification Based on Requirements
in Effect Prior to January 1, 2005
Proposed..........................4537
Adopted..........................8530
Subchapter B. Minimum Standards for Fire
Inspector Certification
Proposed..........................1056, 4538
Adopted..........................2480, 8530

Chapter 431. Fire Investigation
Subchapter A. Minimum Standards for Arson
Investigation Certification
Proposed..........................8431

Chapter 433. Minimum Standards for
Driver/Operator-Pumper
Proposed..........................4538
Adopted..........................8530

Chapter 435. Fire Fighter Safety
Emergency..........................3771
Proposed..........................2459, 4539
Adopted..........................4447, 8531

Chapter 437. Fees
Proposed..........................2459, 4540, 8432
Adopted..........................4447, 8531

Chapter 439. Examinations for Certification
Subchapter A. Examinations for On-Site
Delivery Training
Adopted..........................1098

Chapter 441. Continuing Education
Adopted..........................1099

Chapter 447. Part-Time Fire Protection
Employee
Proposed..........................2460
Adopted..........................4447

Chapter 451. Fire Officer
Subchapter A. Minimum Standards for Fire
Officer I
Proposed..........................4541
Adopted..........................8532
Subchapter B. Minimum Standards for Fire
Officer II
Proposed..........................4542
Adopted..........................8532

Chapter 453. Minimum Standards for
Hazardous Materials Technician
Proposed..........................4542
Adopted..........................8533

Chapter 491. Voluntary Regulation of State
Agencies and State Agency Employees
Proposed..........................4543
Adopted..........................8533

Chapter 493. Voluntary Regulation of
Federal Agencies and Federal Fire Fighters
Proposed..........................4544
Adopted..........................8534

Review of Agency Rules
Agency Rule Review Plan..............2287
Proposed Rule Review..............2483, 4553
Adopted Rule Review..............6161, 8564

Miscellaneous
Correction of Error.................2908

Texas Funeral Service
**Commission**

Chapter 201. Licensing and Enforcement—Practice and Procedure
- Proposed..............................................7201
- Adopted.............................................1748

Chapter 203. Licensing and Enforcement—Specific Substantive Rules
- Adopted.............................................1748

**General Land Office**


Subchapter C. Services and Products
- Proposed............................................237
- Adopted.............................................2011

Chapter 13. Land Resources

Subchapter F. Vacancy Process
- Proposed............................................2528
- Adopted.............................................4012

Chapter 15. Coastal Area Planning

Subchapter A. Management of the Beach/Dune System
- Emergency.................................6701, 6918
- Proposed..........................................244
- Adopted............................................534, 2869

Review of Agency Rules

Proposed Rule Review................................2883

Miscellaneous

Emergency Order ....................................4573

Notice of Approval of Coastal Boundary Survey................4574, 7322, 9413

Notice of Availability and Request for Comments on a Proposed Settlement Agreement.............................8197

Notice of Contract for Major Consulting Services .........................................................3736

**Golden Crescent Workforce Development Board**

Miscellaneous

Public Notice................................................3411

Request for Applications Package.........................2310

**Office of the Governor**
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Adams, Jesse, Texas Racing Commission........4823

Alley, Jr., Troy C., Texas Real Estate Commission......................................................1165

Amaral, Carlos Z., Stephen F. Austin State University Board of Regents.......................3911

Amato, Charlie, Texas State University System Board of Regents...............................6696

Anderson, Barry L., OneStar National Service Commission.................................4823
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Arambula, M.D., Michael, Texas Medical Board.........................................................2325
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Armendariz, Irene, Commission on Jail Standards......................................................6697

Armstrong, Jody Anne, Texas State Board of Social Worker Examiners.......................5839

Arriaga, Adrian, Texas Real Estate Commission.........................................................5839

Arrington, Lonnie, Lower Neches Valley Authority Board of Directors.........................6696

Ashley-Fridie, Dr. Beverly, OneStar National Service Commission..............................4823

Babenco, Stuart, OneStar National Service Commission.............................................4823

Babin, Brian, Lower Neches Valley Authority Board of Directors.................................6696

Bacaris, Charles Edward, Department of Information Resources..................................2325

Baker, Coalter, Texas State Board of Public Accountancy...........................................6695

Balas, Stephen, Lower Colorado River Authority.........................................................7783

Banales, J. Manuel, Judge of the 5th Judicial Administrative District.............................219

Barnes, Robert C., Texas Mutual Insurance Company Board of Directors.....................4823

Barr, Geoffrey, Texas Violent Gang Task
Force...........................................................7559
Barr, Geoffrey I., Criminal District Attorney for Comal County....................2325
Barrera, Carlos, Texas State Board of Public Accountancy..........................6695
Bassett, Samuel, Texas Forensic Science Commission..................................8987
Bazan-Lara, Belinda, Texas State Board of Examiners of Dietitians.................6695
Barrera, Carlos, Texas State Board of Public Accountancy...............................................6695
Beard, Val, Border Security Council.................................................................6695
Becker, Carol M., Texas Funeral services Commission......................................9885
Bentley, Margaret K., Texas Physician Assistant Board....................................2803
Berling, Erin Elizabeth, Texas Board of Orthotics and Prosthetics.....................2803
Bernal, Dean D., One Call Board.................................................................2325
Bethel, Donald R., Texas Youth Commission.......................................................1449
Betts, Jr, Albert, Commissioner of Workers’ Compensation..............................1165
Bevers, Bart, Inspector General for Health and Human Services......................5839
Black, Donna Lord, Texas State Board of Examiners of Psychologists..............1813
Blackwell, Patricia S., Texas Medical Board.....................................................6696
Blatchley, Ron, Texas State University System Board of Regents.......................2325
Bledsoe, Gary, Texas Southern University Board of Regents............................6696
Bluntzer, Joseph Warren, Select Interim Committee to Study the Practice of Breeding White-Tailed and Mule Deer.................................................................8229
Bodden, Emily, Continuing Advisory Committee for Special Education.................1165
Bonner, Karen, Texas Workforce Investment Council...........................................8385
Bontke, Joe, Governor’s Committee on People with Disabilities..........................683
Boone, Janet R., On-Site Wastewater Treatment Research Council..........................683
Bordelon, Jr, Roderick A., Office of Public Insurance Counsel..........................1813
Bowling, Bobby, Industrialized Building Code Council......................................9886
Bridgewater, III, Samuel Roger, Judge of the 178th Judicial District Court.............4823
Broaddus, John, Camino Real Regional Mobility Authority...............................2325
Bronaugh, Louis Alan, Angelina and Neches River Authority Board of Directors.....2803
Brookins, Daphne, Governor’s Committee on People with Disabilities.................683
Brown, Ada, Texas Commission on Law Enforcement Officer Standards and Education.................................................................8229
Bryant, Gigi Edwards, Family and Protective Services Council..........................1975
Bryant, Samuel, Texas Southern University Board of Regents...........................8229
Buchholz, Don, University of North Texas Board of Regents..............................8385
Bugai, Scott W., Select Interim Committee to Study the Practice of Breeding White-Tailed and Mule Deer.................................................................8229
Burkeen, Daniel L., Heart of Texas Regional Review Committee.........................1165
Burns, Michael Kent, 29th Judicial District...........................................................683
Burrell, Neil DPM, Texas Diabetes Council..........................................................7783
Burton, Fred, Border Security Council.................................................................6695
Butler, Les, Texas Council on Purchasing from People with Disabilities.................4823
Cagle, Gerald D., Texas Emerging Technology Committee.....................................2803
Calhoon, Mark Alan, Judge of the 3rd Judicial District Court...............................1975
Camarillo, Randal Matthew, University of Texas System........................................683
Campbell, Rick, Sabine River Compact Administration.........................................6696
Campos, Joe, Industrialized Building Code Council.............................................9885
Canales, Guadalupe S., South Texas Regional Review Committee.........................2325
Cantu, Tomas, Texas Structural Pest Control Board.............................................1449
Cantu, Juan M., South Texas Regional Review Committee.....................................1165
Carrozza, Paul R., Texas Medical Board District Foud Review Committee..............7159
Cascos, Carlos, Border Security Council..........................................................6695
Castillo, Mario, Texas Historical Commission..................................................6695
Castillo, Marion, Small Business Industrial Development Corporation..........................219
Castro, Enrique, Texas State Board of Plumbing Examiners...........................................2325
Cavitt, Timothy, Texas Diabetes Council.7783
Chang, Theresa W., Prepaid Higher Education Tuition Board........................................2325
Chayes, Lee, Assistive and Rehabilitative Services Council...............................................6696
Childers, Randall R., Texas Industrialized Building Code Council..................................8385
Chism, John, Presiding Officer of the Texas Private Security Board..................................9885
Christen, Margaret H., Continuing Advisory Committee..............................................1165
Clapp, Randy, Judge of the 329th Judicial District Court................................................4823
Cleveland, Jr., O.D., Melvin G., Texas Optometry Board.............................................2803
Coco, Ph.D., David, Assistive and Rehabilitative Services Council..................................6696
Cooper, Richard, Texas Mutual Insurance Company Board of Directors......................4823
Couch, Doris A., Texas State Board of Podiatric Medical Examiners..............................1975
Couch, Doris A., Texas State Board of Podiatric Medical Examiners..............................1975
Cowen, Margaret Hasse, Texas Council on Autism and Pervasive Developmental Disorders..........................................................1975
Cox, Jr., James A., Texas Lottery Commission...................................................................219
Crain, John, Texas Historical Commission.....................................................................6695
Creekmur, Deryl, State Employee Charitable Campaign Policy Committee......................9885
Crenshaw, Charles, Texas Private Security Board..........................................................9885
Crownover, Myra, Early Childhood Intervention Advisory Committee.........................6696
Daley, Caroline Kupstas, Governing Board of the Texas School for the Blind and Visually Impaired...........................................................................684
Daniel, Cassidy Ann, Texas A&M University System......................................................683
Daniel, Katrina, Early Childhood Intervention Advisory Committee...............................6696
Dannenbaum, James, University of Texas System Board of Regents..............................7783
Darwin, Norman W., Injured Employee Public Counsel....................................................1165
Daugette, Jr., Billy Ray, One Call Board...........................................................................2325
Daugherty, Michael, Texas Council on Purchasing from People with Disabilities.684
Davis, Conrith W., Texas Board of Pardons and Paroles.............................................684
Davis, Doris, Texas Private Security Board........................................................................9885
Davis, Michael, Product Development and Small Business Incubator Board.................9885
Day, Chris, Texas Real Estate Commission.......................................................................5839
De la Peña, Katherine Ann, Early Childhood Intervention Advisory Committee..........6696
De la Teja, Jesus F., Texas State Historian.................................................................683
Dees, Christy, Continuing Advisory Committee..............................................................1165
Delaney, Mark, Industrialized Building Code Council....................................................9886
Delgado, Cynthia Tauss, State Commission on Judicial Conduct.....................................483
Denton, Frank S., Texas Commission on Licensing and Regulation..............................1813
Dickerson, Jr., James Hinton, Stephen F. Austin State University Board of Regents.3911
Diggles, Sr., Walter G., OneStar National Service Commission..................................4823
Dodson, Mildred Gay, State Employee Charitable Campaign Policy Committee...........9885
Donnell, Cydney C., Employee Retirement System of Texas Board of Directors.............3767
Dotson, Alphonse, Texas Commission on the Arts..........................................................8385
Drake, Brad, Suplhr River Basin Authority Board of Directors........................................2804
Druesedow, Jill Jolynn Harrison, State Board for Educator Certification.........................683
Durden, Donald J., Bexar Metropolitan Water District Oversight Committee...............7159
Durden, Veronda, State Employee Charitable Campaign Policy Committee.....................2804
Ederer, Ronald F., Texas Racing Commission...................................................................4823
Egert, Beau, OneStar Foundation.....................................................................................4823
Ehrie, William J., Texas Military Preparedness Commission...........................................2804
Eikenhorst, William H., Select Interim Committee to Study the Practice of Breeding
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Agency/Board</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>White-Tailed and Mule Deer</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eissler, Rob,</td>
<td>Southern Regional Education Board</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ellis, Peter,</td>
<td>Early Childhood Intervention Advisory Committee</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Engelking, Beth,</td>
<td>Early Childhood Intervention Advisory Committee</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Epperson, Debbie,</td>
<td>Family and Protective Services Council</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Escudero, Edward</td>
<td>State Securities Board</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Falcon, M.D., Antonio</td>
<td>Parks and Wildlife Commission</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Farr, David,</td>
<td>Judge of the 312th Judicial District Court, Harris County</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Farris, John</td>
<td>Permian Basin Regional Review Committee</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fields, Larry</td>
<td>Texas Optometry Board</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Firth, John</td>
<td>State Community Development Review Committee</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Flores, III, Gregorio</td>
<td>OneStar National Service Commission</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Foster, Morris Edwin</td>
<td>Texas A&amp;M University System Board of Regents</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Foster, Paul</td>
<td>University of Texas System Board of Regents</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gallardo, Carlos L.</td>
<td>Texas Medical Board District Two Review Committee</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gambrell, John Eric</td>
<td>Texas Board of Criminal Justice</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Francis, Lawrence Frederick</td>
<td>“Rick”, Texas Tech University Board of Regents</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gagnon, Gary</td>
<td>Sabine River Compact Commission</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gallardo, Carlos L.</td>
<td>Texas Medical Board District Two Review Committee</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gambrell, John Eric</td>
<td>Texas Board of Criminal Justice</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Garcia, Buddy</td>
<td>Border Security Council</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Garcia, Gerardo M.</td>
<td>Texas Residential Construction Commission</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Garrett, John R.</td>
<td>“Bob”, Stephen F. Austin State University Board of Regents</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gary, Prinice L.</td>
<td>University of Texas System Board of Regents</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Garza, Marty</td>
<td>Industrialized Building Code</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geeslin, Michael Scott</td>
<td>Texas Commissioner of Insurance</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geiger, Donna Nelson</td>
<td>Texas Council on Autism and Pervasive Developmental Disorders</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gilman, Tony</td>
<td>Health Professions Council</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gonzales, Jody</td>
<td>Texas Fire Protection Commission</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Goodman, Dottie</td>
<td>Early Childhood Intervention Advisory Committee</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Goodwin, Melissa</td>
<td>Judge of the 427th Judicial District Court</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Goodwin, Michelle DeAnn</td>
<td>Governing Board of the Texas School for the Blind and Visually Impaired</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grant, Kathy Lynn</td>
<td>Continuing Advisory Committee</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gravelle, David</td>
<td>Texas Historical Commission</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Griffin, John</td>
<td>Texas Diabetes Council</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Griffith, II, Daniel Riley</td>
<td>Texas School Safety Center Board</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Griffith, Stephen M.</td>
<td>Texas Commission on Law Enforcement Officer Standards and Education</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Guerra, Ricardo Jose</td>
<td>Texas State Board of Plumbing Examiners</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Guerra, Rosalva</td>
<td>South Texas Regional Review Committee</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Guzman, Roland</td>
<td>Governor’s Committee on People with Disabilities</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hall, Charles</td>
<td>Texas Commission on Law Enforcement Officer Standards and Education</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hallmark, Charles Thomas</td>
<td>Texas Board of Professional Geoscientians</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ham, Jr., Howard C.</td>
<td>Texas Military Preparedness Commission</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hammack, Sherri Adair</td>
<td>Continuing Advisory Committee</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hansen, Jon</td>
<td>Texas Historical Commission</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hawkins, III</td>
<td>Albert, Health and Human Services Commission</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hawkins, Jacquelyn K.</td>
<td>Real Estate Research Advisory Committee</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Haynes, Marjorie Ann</td>
<td>Continuing Advisory Committee</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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Jury, Wes, Texas Workforce Investment
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Kane, Glenda Rubin, State Health Services
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Kazlow, Diane Turner, Early Childhood
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Kelly, David R., Teacher Retirement System of
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Kelly, R. David, Teacher Retirement System of
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King, Vivian R., Texas School Safety Center
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Klein, Rebeca Armandariz, Lower Colorado
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Kling, Michael, OneStar National Service
Commission.................................................................4823
Klussmann, Wallace G., Office of Rural
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Knight, Jr., Richard, Texas Southern
University Board of Regents..........................9885
Knight-Villarreal, Drusilla, Continuing
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Krakowian, Kurt, Heart of Texas Regional Review Committee.........................1165
Kress, Sandy, Select Committee on Public School Accountability.......................9885
Lane, Jr., Emerson Frederick, Crime Stoppers Advisory Council......................683
Lawrence, William C., State Commission on Judicial Conduct.........................8987
Lawrence, William C., Texas Small Business Industrial Development Corporation...8987
Lee, James H., Teacher Retirement System of Texas Board of Trustees................8987
Leeper, Thomas A., Texas State Affordable Housing Corporation......................2803
Levy, Alan, Texas Forensic Science Commission..............................................8987
Lewis, Glen, Texas Southern University Board of Regents..................................2803
Lewis, Lisa Billups, Texas Poet Laureate, State Musician and State Artists Committee..8385
Lindsay, Jr., William W., Small Business Industrial Development Corporation......219
Littlejohn, Karen, Interagency Council for Genetic Services.............................8987
Lord, Janice Harris, Texas Board of Criminal Justice......................................9885
Louder, Deborah, Governing Board of the Texas School for the Blind and Visually Impaired.................................................................684
Loveday, Gory, Polygraph Examiners Board......................................................2325
Loya, E. Javier, Texas Southern University Board of Regents............................2803
Manzano, Magdalena, Texas State University System........................................683
Margrave, David, Product Development and Small Business Incubator Board........9885
Mariott, Glenda, Texas Residential Construction Commission..........................5125
Martin, Margaret, Texas Parks and Wildlife Commission...................................5839
Martinez, Evelyn M., Texas State Board of Public Accountancy.........................1813
Martinez, Rosemary R., Department of Information Resources.........................2325
Mayer, Paul, Texas Workforce Investment Council............................................8385
McCrae, Jr., Albert Marwin, Judge of the 506th Judicial District Court...............6696
McCamant, Frank Christian, Texas Council on Autism and Pervasive Developmental Disorders....................................................1975
McCash, Jr., Paul, Texas Commission on the Arts.............................................8385
McCombs, R. Terrell, Texas Board of Criminal Justice.....................................9885
McCowan, Curtistene, Texas Southern University Board of Regents..................8229
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Adopted...............................................6157

Chapter 133. Hospital Licensing
Subchapter A. General Provisions
Adopted...............................................3598

Subchapter B. Hospital License
Adopted...............................................3601

Subchapter C. Operational Requirements
Adopted...............................................3604

Subchapter D. Voluntary Agreements
Adopted...............................................3630

Subchapter E. Waiver Provisions
Adopted...............................................3630

Subchapter F. Inspection and Investigation Procedures
Adopted...............................................3631

Subchapter G. Enforcement
Adopted...............................................3631

Subchapter H. Fire Prevention and Safety Requirements
Adopted...............................................3632

Subchapter I. Physical Plant and Construction Requirements
Adopted...............................................3632

Chapter 137. Birthing Centers
Subchapter A. General Provisions
Proposed..............................................5989
Adopted...............................................8508

Subchapter B. Licensing Procedures
Proposed..............................................5991
Adopted...............................................8510

Subchapter C. Enforcement
Proposed..............................................5995
Adopted...............................................8513

Subchapter D. Operational and Clinical Standards for the Provision and Coordination of Treatment and Services
Proposed..............................................6000
Adopted...............................................8516

Chapter 140. Health Professions Regulation
Subchapter B. Personal Emergency Response System Providers
Adopted...............................................314

Subchapter C. Sanitarians
Proposed..............................................1828
Adopted...............................................3998

Subchapter D. Code Enforcement Officers
Proposed..............................................3102
Adopted...............................................6158

Subchapter E. Respiratory Care
Proposed..............................................6008
Adopted...............................................9131

Subchapter F. Contact Lens Dispensers
Proposed..............................................6025
Adopted...............................................8518

Chapter 157. Emergency Medical Care
Subchapter C. Emergency Medical Services Training and Course Approval
Proposed..............................................6243
Adopted...............................................9632

Subchapter G. Emergency Medical Services Trauma Systems
Adopted...............................................2468

Chapter 169. Zoonosis Control
Subchapter A. Rabies Control and Eradication
Proposed..............................................5641
Adopted...............................................9341

Chapter 229. Food and Drug
Subchapter D. Regulation of Cosmetics
Adopted...............................................316

Subchapter K. Texas Food Establishments
Proposed..............................................9222

Subchapter L. Licensure of Food Manufacturers, Food Wholesalers, and Warehouse Operators
Adopted...............................................1077

Subchapter O. Licensing of Wholesale Distributors of Nonprescription Drugs—Including Good Manufacturing Practices
Adopted...............................................316

Subchapter W. Licensing of Wholesale Distributors of Prescription Drugs—Including
Good Manufacturing Practices
Adopted..............................................317

Subchapter X. Licensing of Device Distributors and Manufacturers
Adopted..............................................1077

Subchapter Z. Inspection Fees for Retail Food Establishments
Proposed..............................................4171
Adopted..............................................5376

Chapter 265. General Sanitation
Subchapter J. Advisory Committee
Proposed..............................................1841
Adopted..............................................3999

Subchapter K. Registration of Sanitarians
Proposed..............................................1841
Adopted..............................................3999

Chapter 289. Radiation Control
Subchapter A. Control of Radiation
Proposed..............................................6251
Adopted..............................................9634

Subchapter C. Texas Regulations for Control of Radiation
Proposed..............................................6251
Adopted..............................................9635

Subchapter D. General
Proposed..............................................3118, 6253
Adopted..............................................2362, 9635

Subchapter E. Registration Regulations
Proposed..............................................9234

Subchapter F. License Regulations
Proposed..............................................3120, 6256, 9237
Withdrawn..............................................9591
Adopted..............................................9642

Chapter 295. Occupational Health
Subchapter J. Texas Mold Assessment and Remediation Rules
Adopted..............................................2642

Chapter 339. Toxicology
Subchapter A. Veterans Agent Orange Assistance Program
Adopted..............................................2363

Chapter 411. State Mental Health Authority Responsibilities
Subchapter I. TDMHMR In-Home and Family Support Program
Proposed..............................................8665

Chapter 412. Local Mental Health Authority Responsibilities
Subchapter P. Provider Network Development
Proposed..............................................1458
Adopted..............................................4000

Subchapter Z. Jail Diversion Pilot Program
Proposed..............................................8666

Chapter 417. TDMHMR and Facility Responsibilities
Subchapter D. Permanent Improvements Donated by Individuals or Community Groups
Proposed..............................................3167
Adopted..............................................7693

Subchapter G. Community Relations
Proposed..............................................9093

Chapter 419. Mental Health Services—Medicaid State Operating Agency Responsibilities
Subchapter J. Institutions for Mental Diseases
Proposed..............................................1707
Adopted..............................................4011

Chapter 421. Health Care Information
Subchapter A. Collection and Release of Hospital Discharge Data
Proposed..............................................6030, 9683

Chapter 450. Counselor Licensure
Proposed..............................................1709
Adopted..............................................4011

Chapter 460. Miscellaneous
Subchapter A. Texas Department of Mental Health and Mental Retardation
Proposed..............................................9251

Subchapter B. Procurement
Proposed..............................................9253

Subchapter C. Miscellaneous Provisions
Proposed..............................................9253

Review of Agency Rules
Adopted Rule Review..................................4556

Miscellaneous
Annual Republication of the Texas Schedules of Controlled Substances, Including An Amendment Correcting the Names of Two Anabolic Steroids.............................................121

Correction of Error.................................582, 4066, 5215

Designation of The University of Texas at Austin School of Nursing Family Wellness Center as a Site Serving Medically Underserved Populations..............................972

Licensing Actions for Radioactive Materials....128, 256, 583, 668, 1143, 1771, 2044, 2178, 2701, 2773, 3030, 3878, 4575,
Massage Therapy Stakeholder Meeting
Regarding Draft Proposed Rules and House Bill 2644 Implementation.....................6875

Maximum Fees Allowed for Providing Health Care Information Effective October 19, 2007.........................................................7545

Notice of Agreed Orders..261, 673, 1775, 2398, 3737, 4806, 5215, 7329, 7747, 8610

Notice of Agreed Orders and a Suspension Order.............................................9852

Notice of Amendment to the Texas Schedules for Controlled Substances Adding Lisdexamfetamine to Schedule II...............6201

Notice of Amendment to the Texas Schedules of Controlled Substances Adding Oripavine to Schedule II...............................8967

Notice of Availability of Texas Community Mental Health Services State Plan (Federal Community Mental Health Block Grant)....4260

Notice of Certification of Non-profit Hospitals or Hospital Systems for Limited Liability....261

Notice of Emergency Cease and Desist Order................................................8356, 8968

Notice of Emergency Cease and Desist Order on Community Medical Clinic, P.A. ........1776

Notice of Emergency Cease and Desist Order on Martin E. McGonagle, M.D., P.A. ....3737

Notice of Emergency Cease and Desist Order on Primary Health Physicians, P.A., dba Carenow .........................................................2705

Notice of Emergency Cease and Desist Order on Sulphur Springs Medical-Surgical Clinic, P.A., dba Raines Family Healthcare.........1399

Notice of Emergency Impoundment Order.........................................................8198, 9161

Notice of Emergency Impoundment Order on Aztec Manufacturing Partnership, Ltd.....3737

Notice of Emergency Impoundment Order on Silver Creek Dental..........................5111

Notice of Issuance of a Default Order and Agreed Orders..................................6674

Notice of Opportunity for Public Comment on the Fiscal Year 2008 Statewide Substance Abuse Block Grant (Federal Substance Abuse Prevention and Treatment Block Grant)....4261

Notice of Proposed Administrative Renewal of the Radioactive Material License of Everest Exploration, Inc. .............................................466

Notice of Public Hearing for Proposed Rules Concerning Inspection Fees for Retail Food Establishments.................................4089

Notice of Public Hearings Schedule for Development and Review of Block Grant Funds ..........................................................5804

Notice of Request for Proposals for the Zoonosis Control Branch’s Animal Friendly Grants for the Spay/Neuter Project.............585

Withdrawal Notice for Proposed Rules Relating to Radiation Control.....................9852

State Committee of Examiners in the Fitting and Dispensing of Hearing Instruments

Chapter 141. Fitting and Dispensing of Hearing Instruments

Proposed........................................3954

Miscellaneous

Notice of Public Hearing on Proposed Rule Relating to the Fitting and Dispensing of Hearing Instruments..............................5494

Heart of Texas Council of Governments

Miscellaneous

Request for Proposal........................................6876

Texas Higher Education Coordinating Board

Chapter 1. Agency Administration

Subchapter A. General Provisions

Proposed........2955, 6507, 8643, 9204

Adopted.............525, 4968, 8482

Chapter 4. Rules Applying to All Public
Institutions of Higher Education in Texas

Subchapter A. General Provisions

Emergency........................................3915, 6917
Proposed..........................................5595
Adopted............................................526, 8483

Subchapter B. Transfer of Credit, Core Curriculum and Field of Study

Proposed...........................................8078

Subchapter D. Dual Credit Partnerships Between Secondary Schools and Texas Public Colleges

Proposed............................................701, 2957
Adopted.............................................2637, 4972

Subchapter E. Approval of Distance Education, Off-Campus, and Extension Courses and Programs for Public Institutions

Proposed............................................702
Withdrawn.........................................2461

Subchapter H. P-16 College-Readiness and Success

Proposed............................................1183
Adopted.............................................526, 2638

Subchapter I. Nursing Education Performance Initiative

Emergency........................................4309, 6917
Proposed.............................................5597
Adopted.............................................8485

Subchapter J. Work-Study Student Mentorship Program

Proposed.............................................5279
Adopted.............................................8487

Subchapter K. Instructional Material for Blind and Visually Impaired Students and Students With Dyslexia

Proposed.............................................6508
Adopted.............................................8488

Chapter 5. Rules Applying to Public Universities, Health-Related Institutions, and/or Selected Public Colleges of Higher Education in Texas

Subchapter A. General Provisions

Emergency........................................4310, 6917
Proposed.............................................5280
Adopted.............................................8490

Subchapter B. Role and Mission, Tables of Programs, Course Inventories

Proposed.............................................703, 5599
Adopted.............................................2639, 8490

Subchapter C. Approval of New Academic Programs and Administrative Changes at Public Universities, Health-Related Institutions, and/or Selected Public Colleges

Proposed.............................................5599
Adopted.............................................8490

Subchapter D. Texas Governor's Schools

Proposed.............................................5600
Adopted.............................................8491

Subchapter F. Math, Science, and Technology Teacher Preparation Academies

Proposed.............................................5281
Adopted.............................................8491

Chapter 6. Health Education, Training, and Research Funds

Subchapter D. Texas Hospital-Based Nursing Education Grant Program

Proposed.............................................5282
Adopted.............................................8492

Chapter 7. Private and Out-Of-State Public Postsecondary Education Institutions Operating in Texas

Subchapter A. General Provisions

Proposed.............................................9487
Adopted.............................................623

Chapter 13. Financial Planning

Subchapter B. Formula Funding

Proposed.............................................8644

Subchapter K. Technology Workforce Development Grant Program

Proposed.............................................2957
Adopted.............................................4972

Subchapter L. Engineering Recruitment Summer Camps

Proposed.............................................5284
Adopted.............................................8494

Chapter 17. Campus Planning

Subchapter A. General Provisions

Proposed.............................................8644

Subchapter B. Board Approval

Proposed.............................................8647

Subchapter C. Rules Applying to All Projects

Proposed.............................................8648

Subchapter D. Rules Applying to New Construction and Addition Projects

Proposed.............................................2958
Adopted.............................................4973

Subchapter F. Rules Applying to Real Property Acquisition Projects

Proposed.............................................8648
Subchapter K. Reports
  Proposed.................................703, 2958
  Withdrawn..............................2635
  Adopted.................................4974

Chapter 21. Student Services
Subchapter C. Hinson-Hazelwood College
Student Loan Program
  Proposed.................................2959
  Adopted.................................4976

Subchapter CC. Early High School Graduation Scholarship Program
  Proposed.................................3438, 5286, 5601
  Adopted.................................4977, 8495

Subchapter II. Educational Aide Exemption Program
  Proposed.................................2963
  Adopted.................................4979

Subchapter J. The Physician Education Loan Repayment Program
  Proposed.................................704
  Adopted.................................2639

Subchapter K. The Good Neighbor Scholarship Program
  Proposed.................................705
  Adopted.................................2640

Subchapter M. Texas College Work-Study Program
  Proposed.................................2960
  Adopted.................................4976

Subchapter NN. Exemption Program for Veterans and Their Dependents (The Hazelwood Act)
  Proposed.................................2964, 5286, 5602
  Withdrawn..............................4209
  Adopted.................................4979, 8496

Subchapter W. Educational Loan Repayment Program for Attorneys Employed by the Office of the Attorney General
  Proposed.................................6510
  Adopted.................................8495

Subchapter X. Determination of Resident Status and Waiver Programs for Certain Nonresident Persons
  Proposed.................................2962, 5285
  Adopted.................................529, 4977

Chapter 22. Grant and Scholarship Programs
Subchapter B. Provisions for the Tuition Equalization Grant Program
  Proposed.................................705, 2967
  Withdrawn..............................3541
  Adopted.................................2640

Subchapter I. Provisions for the Fifth-Year Accounting Student Scholarship Program
  Proposed.................................2967
  Adopted.................................4982

Subchapter K. Provisions for Scholarships for Students Graduating in the Top 10 Percent of Their High School Class
  Proposed.................................9001

Subchapter L. Toward Excellence, Access, and Success (T E A S) Grant Program
  Proposed.................................706, 3095
  Withdrawn..............................4210
  Adopted.................................2640, 4982

Subchapter P. Exemption Program for Clinical Preceptors and Their Children
  Proposed.................................2968
  Adopted.................................4984

Subchapter Q. Engineering Scholarship Program
  Emergency...............................3916, 6918
  Proposed.................................5288
  Adopted.................................8498

Subchapter R. Provisions Regarding Scholarships to Relatives of Board Members of Institutions of Higher Education and University Systems
  Proposed.................................5289
  Adopted.................................8498

Subchapter S. Professional Nursing Shortage Reduction Program
  Proposed.................................8649

Review of Agency Rules
Agency Rule Review Plan..........................3005
Proposed Rule Review..........................5393, 9135

Miscellaneous
Notice and Opportunity to Comment on College Readiness Standards Under the Texas College Readiness Project of the Texas Higher Education Coordinating Board..................8199
Request for Offers for Consulting Services..........................4264
Request for Proposal for Licensed Vocational Nurse (LVN) Consulting Services...............6876
Request for Proposal for LVN Nursing Consulting Services..........................8611
Request for Proposal for Registered Nurse (RN) Consulting Services..........................6877
Request for Proposal for RN Nursing Consulting Services........................................8356
Request for Proposal for the Feasibility Study for Restructuring State Student Financial Aid Program in Texas.................................7128
Request for Proposals: Facilitation of Development and Implementation of College Readiness Standards.................................2312
Request for Proposals for Comprehensive Classification and Compensation Study......205
Request for Proposals for Facilitation of the Texas Course Redesign Project............4486
Request for Proposals for Texas Teacher Quality Grant Program for Higher Education.....................................................10109
Request for Proposals for the Texas Fund for Geography Education ....................2400

Texas Historical Commission
Chapter 26. Practice and Procedure
Adopted..............................................620
Chapter 29. Management and Care of Artifacts and Collections
Adopted..............................................620

Texas Department of Housing and Community Affairs
Chapter 1. Administration
Subchapter A. General Policies and Procedures
Proposed..................1010, 1453, 1692, 5845
Withdrawn.................................1901
Adopted..................615, 2353, 2464, 2985, 8435
Subchapter B. Underwriting, Market Analysis, Appraisal, Environmental Site Assessment, Property Condition Assessment, and Reserve for Replacement Rules and Guidelines
Proposed..........................5849
Adopted..........................43, 8770
Chapter 2. Texas Bootstrap Loan Program
Subchapter A. General Provisions
Adopted.................................1255
Subchapter B. A Nonprofit Owner-Builder Housing Program Eligibility
Adopted.................................1255
Chapter 3. Colonia Self-Help Center Program
Adopted.................................616
Chapter 5. Community Services Programs
Subchapter A. Community Services Block Grant (CSBG)
Adopted.................................1495
Subchapter C. Emergency Shelter Grants Program
Proposed.................................1980
Adopted.................................2985
Chapter 6. Energy Assistance Programs
Subchapter A. Department of Energy Weatherization Assistance Program (DOE-WAP)
Adopted.................................1729
Subchapter B. Low Income Home Energy Assistance Program Weatherization Assistance Program (LIHEAP-WAP)
Adopted.................................1734
Subchapter C. Comprehensive Energy Assistance Program (CEAP)
Adopted.................................1739
Chapter 7. First-Time Homebuyer Program
Proposed.................................5867
Adopted.................................8436
Chapter 33. 2008 Multifamily Housing Revenue Bond Rules
Proposed.................................5870
Adopted.................................9596
Chapter 49. 2007 Housing Tax Credit Program Qualified Allocation Plan and Rules
Adopted.................................755
Chapter 50. 2006 Housing Tax Credit Program Qualified Allocation Plan and Rules
Proposed.................................5881
Chapter 51. Housing Trust Fund Rule
Proposed.................................1495, 8437
Chapter 53. Home Investment Partnership Program
Proposed.................................1016, 6931
Adopted.................................2354
Subchapter A. General
Subchapter B. Allocation of Funds
Proposed........................................6932
Subchapter C. Program Activities
Proposed........................................6938
Subchapter D. Application Requirements and Procedures
Proposed........................................6942
Subchapter E. Community Housing and Development Organization (CHDO)
Proposed........................................6945
Subchapter F. Award and Contracts
Proposed........................................6948
Subchapter G. Loans and Contract Administration
Proposed........................................6950

Chapter 60. Compliance Administration
Subchapter A. Compliance Monitoring
Proposed..........................14, 3094, 5942
Withdrawn..........................39, 6125
Adopted..........................2276, 8441
Subchapter B. Compliance Administration
Proposed........................................6954
Subchapter C. Administrative Penalties
Proposed........................................5953
Adopted..........................8448

Chapter 80. Manufactured Housing
Subchapter A. Codes, Standards, Terms, Fees and Administration
Proposed........................................6475
Adopted..........................8802
Subchapter B. Installation Standards and Device Approvals
Proposed........................................6477
Adopted..........................8805
Subchapter C. Licensees’ Responsibilities and Requirements
Proposed........................................6484
Adopted..........................8811
Subchapter D. Standards and Requirements
Proposed........................................6499
Adopted..........................8822
Subchapter E. Licensing
Proposed........................................6488
Adopted..........................8814
Subchapter F. Enforcement
Proposed........................................6492
Adopted..........................8818

Subchapter G. Manufacturers Homeowners’ Recovery Trust Fund
Proposed........................................6494
Adopted..........................8819
Subchapter H. Statement of Ownership and Location
Proposed........................................6495
Adopted..........................8819
Subchapter I. Forms
Proposed........................................6496
Adopted..........................8819

Miscellaneous
2007 Texas Veterans Housing Support Program Notice of Funding Availability..........................5507
Announcement of the 2007 Public Hearing Schedule for Comment on 2007 Competitive Housing Tax Credit Applications.........................973
Announcement of the Opening of the Public Comment Period for the State of Texas 2007 Consolidated Plan Annual Performance Report - Reporting on Program Year 2006 - Draft for Public Comment........................................2048
CDBG Disaster Recovery Program Notice of Funding Availability (NOFA)..........................2400
Correction of Error.........................7129
FY 2008 Texas Bootstrap Loan Program Notice of Funding Availability..............................7131
HOME Investment Partnerships Program CHDO Notice of Funding Availability.................5499
HOME Investment Partnerships Program CHDO Open Cycle Notice of Funding Availability..................7747
HOME Investment Partnerships Program Housing Trust Fund Notice of Funding Availability..............................7751
HOME Investment Partnerships Program Notice of Funding Availability (NOFA)...2912
HOME Investment Partnerships Program RHD Notice of Funding Availability.................5503
HOME Investment Partnerships Program RHS Open Cycle Notice of Funding Availability..................7755
Multifamily Housing Revenue Bonds (Costa Clemente Apartments) Series 2007.............5805
Notice of Approval of Factors to be used in Assessing a Penalty Pursuant to 10 TAC §1.20 Concerning Asset Resolution and Enforcement..................................................3047
Notice of Disaster Preference for Section 8 Housing Choice Voucher Program.............4807
Notice of Public Hearing........467, 586, 1146, 2183, 2405, 4089, 4270, 5216, 8199
Notice of Public Hearing – Manufactured Housing Division........................................6675
Notice of Public Hearing Multifamily Housing Revenue Bonds (Summit Point Apartments) Series 2007.................................................................419
Notice of Public Hearing on Section 8 Program 2007 Annual Plan.................................1147
Notice of Public Hearing on Section 8 Program 2008 Annual Plan.................................6878
Notice of Public Hearings—Community Services Block Grant ...............................3737
Request for Proposals..................................................3047
Request for Proposals for Bond/Securities Disclosure Counsel .................................4089
Request for Proposals for Foreclosure Prevention and to Certify Participants as Foreclosure Prevention Providers........4658
Request for Proposals for Outside Bond Counsel........................................................4090
Request for Proposals to Provide Market Analysis of the Dallas-Plano-Irving Metropolitan Division.................................................................2923
Request for Proposals for Training to Nonprofit Organizations.....................................9852
Request for Proposals for Uniform Physical Conditions Standards Inspections..............8612

**Department of Information Resources**

**Chapter 201. Planning and Management of Information Resources Technologies**

Proposed..................................................6225, 7787
Adopted..................................................7894

**Chapter 210. Texasonline**

Adopted..................................................1719

**Chapter 216. Project Management Practices**

**Subchapter A. Definitions**

Proposed..................................................6226
Adopted..................................................7894

**Subchapter B. Project Management Practices for State Agencies**

Proposed..................................................6227
Adopted..................................................7895

**Subchapter C. Project Management Practices for Institutions of Higher Education**

Proposed..................................................6227
Adopted..................................................7895

**Review of Agency Rules**

Adopted Rule Review........................................1754

**Office of Injured Employee Counsel**

**Chapter 276. General Administration**

**Subchapter A. General Provisions**

Proposed..................................................6751
Adopted..................................................8317

**Texas Department of Insurance**

**Chapter 1. General Administration**

**Subchapter E. Notice of Toll-Free Telephone Numbers and Procedures for Obtaining Information and Filing Complaints**

Proposed..................................................241, 8093

**Subchapter P. Negotiation and Mediation of a Claim of Breach of Contract**

Proposed..................................................25
Adopted..................................................2469

**Chapter 3. Life, Accident and Health Insurance and Annuities**

**Subchapter MM. Preferred Mortality Tables**

---

**Houston-Galveston Area Council**

**Miscellaneous**

Industrial Construction Crafts Overview Training Request for Proposals......................1668
Request for Proposals..................................................3412, 9853
Agency Guide

Proposed..............................................26
Adopted............................................1318

Chapter 5. Property and Casualty Insurance
Subchapter D. Fire and Allied Lines Insurance
Proposed..............................................3962
Adopted............................................5701

Subchapter E. Texas Windstorm Insurance Association
Proposed..............................................30
Adopted............................................4213

Subchapter G. Workers’ Compensation Insurance
Adopted............................................1520

Subchapter J. Rules to Implement the Amusement Ride Safety Inspection and Insurance Act
Proposed..............................................8667

Subchapter O. Flexible Rating Program for Certain Insurance Lines
Proposed..............................................3962
Adopted............................................5701

Subchapter Q. Independent Data
Proposed..............................................3963
Adopted............................................5702

Subchapter R. Temporary Rate Reduction for Certain Lines of Insurance
Proposed..............................................3963
Adopted............................................5702

Chapter 7. Corporate and Financial Regulation
Subchapter A. Examination and Financial Analysis
Proposed.............................................1475, 4735, 9909
Adopted.............................................3848, 7470

Subchapter D. Risk-Based Capital and Surplus
Proposed..............................................8673

Chapter 9. Title Insurance
Subchapter A. Basic Manual of Rules, Rates and Forms for the Writing of Title Insurance in the State of Texas
Proposed.............................................9526

Subchapter C. Texas Title Insurance Statistical Plan
Proposed.............................................9526

Subchapter D. Personal Property Title Insurance
Proposed..............................................8282

Chapter 10. Workers’ Compensation Health Care Networks
Proposed.............................................9920

Chapter 15. Surplus Lines Insurance
Subchapter A. General Regulation of Surplus Lines Insurance
Proposed............................................4174
Adopted............................................5703

Chapter 19. Agents’ Licensing
Emergency...........................................8389

Subchapter I. Licensing Fees
Proposed.............................................6042, 6270
Adopted.............................................8316

Subchapter K. Continuing Education and Adjuster Prelicensing Education Programs
Proposed.............................................6044
Adopted.............................................8316

Chapter 21. Trade Practices
Subchapter B. Insurance Advertising, Certain Trade Practices, and Solicitation
Proposed.............................................6730
Adopted.............................................8830

Subchapter GG. Health Care Quality Assurance Presumed Compliance
Adopted.............................................2364

Subchapter HH. Military Sales Practices
Proposed.............................................4177
Adopted.............................................5704

Subchapter T. Submission of Clean Claims
Proposed.............................................227, 8679
Adopted.............................................4215

Chapter 26. Small Employer Health Insurance Regulations
Subchapter D. Health Group Cooperatives
Proposed.............................................9253

Chapter 34. State Fire Marshall
Subchapter G. Fire Sprinkler Rules
Proposed.............................................9255

Review of Agency Rules
Proposed Rule Review................................4685

Miscellaneous
Company Licensing..........................205, 587, 974, 1668, 1780, 2048, 2184, 2312, 2405, 2496, 2780,
2926, 3412, 3884, 4090, 4270, 4658, 4807, 5112, 5217, 5805, 6202, 6438, 6675, 7133, 7758, 8015, 8200, 8357, 9161, 9425, 10109
Correction of Error..................6202, 9853, 10109
Exempt Filing (Final Action on Rules)......8171
Exempt Filing (Proposed Action)..........6381
Notice..........................................................1147
Notice of Application by a Small Employer
Health Benefit Plan Issuer to be a Risk-
Assuming Health Benefit Plan Issuer.......1148, 2405, 4090, 8613, 9161
Notice of Call for Issues Related to the
Adoption of Premium Rates, Rules, Forms, and
the Regulation of the Business of Personal
Property Title Insurance.............................4659
Notice of Filing...........................................9853
Notice of Hearing........................................8201
Notice of Public Hearing......1945, 2497, 5509, 7134
Notice of Public Hearing – Personal Property
Title Insurance Rulemaking Hearing and
Ratemaking Hearing........................................6878
Notice of Public Hearing 2006 Texas Title
Insurance Biennial Hearing..................4271
Notice of Public Meeting.............................8357
Notice of Re-Opened Call for Issues Related to
the 2006 Biennial Hearing......................2705
Notice of Request for Qualifications for Special
Deputies..........................................................4578
Notice of Stakeholder Meeting Regarding
Third Party Administrator Rulemaking......6883
Third Party Administrator Application......2780
Third Party Administrator Applications......205, 261, 587, 975, 1148, 1399, 1668, 1780, 2048, 2184, 2312, 2405, 2496, 2926, 3412, 4276, 4659, 5113, 5510, 5805, 6202, 6675, 7134, 7329, 7759, 8015, 8201, 8613, 8968, 9162, 9854, 10109

Compensation
Chapter 120. Compensation Procedure—
Employers
Proposed..................................................3964
Adopted..................................................7065
Chapter 131. Benefits—Lifetime Income
Benefits
Proposed..................................................7856
Chapter 133. General Medical Provisions
Subchapter D. Dispute of Medical Bills
Proposed..................................................9257
Chapter 134. Benefits—Guidelines for
Medical Services, Charges, and Payments
Subchapter A. Medical Reimbursement Policies
Proposed..................................................6971
Subchapter C. Medical Fee Guidelines
Proposed..................................................6972
Subchapter E. Health Facility Fees
Proposed..................................................7214, 7667
Adopted..................................................9696
Subchapter G. Prospective and Concurrent
Review of Health Care
Proposed..................................................7857
Chapter 137. Disability Management
Subchapter A. General Provisions
Adopted..................................................191
Subchapter B. Return to Work
Proposed..................................................9095
Adopted..................................................192
Subchapter C. Treatment Guidelines
Adopted..................................................193
Subchapter D. Treatment Planning
Emergency........................................2225, 5130
Proposed..................................................3966
Withdrawn...........................................5161
Adopted..................................................194, 6520
Chapter 180. Monitoring and Enforcement
Subchapter A. General Rules for Enforcement
Proposed..................................................6749
Review of Agency Rules
Proposed Rule Review...247, 2287, 3377, 4015, 4243, 4783, 5035, 5711, 7699
Adopted Rule Review...247, 1920, 4245, 7511, 7936, 9136, 9736
Miscellaneous
Correction of Error.............3884, 7329, 7545, 8015, 8358, 10110
Notice of Public Hearing......7330, 7546, 8016

Texas Department of Insurance,
Division of Workers’
Texas Commission on Jail Standards
Chapter 259. New Construction Rules
Subchapter B. New Maximum Security Design, Construction and Furnishing Requirements
  Proposed...........................................1992
  Adopted...........................................7267
Chapter 269. Records and Procedures
Subchapter A. General
  Proposed...........................................1993
  Adopted...........................................7267
Chapter 271. Classification and Separation of Inmates
  Proposed...........................................7230
Chapter 273. Health Services
  Proposed...........................................7231

Texas Judicial Council
Chapter 175. Collection Improvement Program
Subchapter A. General Collection Improvement Program Provisions
  Proposed...........................................5538
  Adopted...........................................9325
Subchapter B. Implementation Schedule and Waivers
  Proposed...........................................5540
  Adopted...........................................9327
Miscellaneous
  Request for Applications............................6202

Texas Board of Professional Land Surveying
Chapter 661. General Rules of Procedures and Practices
Subchapter D. Applications, Examinations, and Licensing
  Proposed.................................3832, 5292, 5630
  Withdrawn.................................2747, 5331
  Adopted...........................................7690
Subchapter E. Contested Cases
  Proposed...........................................3834, 9907
  Adopted...........................................7692
Subchapter F. Firms Furnishing Surveying Crews

Chapter 663. Standards of Responsibility and Rules of Conduct
Subchapter A. Ethical Standards
  Withdrawn...........................................2747
Subchapter B. Professional and Technical Standards
  Proposed.................................3835, 9908
  Withdrawn...........................................2747, 5331
Chapter 665. Examination Advisory Committee
  Proposed...........................................1075

Texas Commission on Law Enforcement Officer Standards and Education
Chapter 211. Administration
  Proposed...........................................32, 7008
  Withdrawn...........................................1901
Chapter 215. Training and Educational Providers and Related Matters
  Proposed...........................................34, 7015
  Withdrawn...........................................1901
  Adopted...........................................101, 1916
Chapter 217. Licensing Requirements
  Proposed...........................................36, 1842, 7017
  Withdrawn...........................................1901
  Adopted...........................................1916, 4230
Chapter 219. Prelicensing and Reactivation Courses, Tests, and Endorsements
  Proposed...........................................7025
  Adopted...........................................102
Chapter 221. Proficiency Certificates and Other Post-Basic Licenses
  Proposed...........................................1843, 4207, 7027
  Adopted...........................................102, 4231, 7082
Chapter 223. Enforcement
  Proposed...........................................37, 7032
  Withdrawn...........................................1901
Chapter 225. Specialized Licenses
  Proposed...........................................7032

Legislative Budget Board
Miscellaneous
Texas State Library and Archives Commission

Chapter 1. Library Development
  Subchapter A. Library Services and Technology
    Act State Plan
      Proposed..................................3949
      Adopted..................................5364
  Subchapter B. Standards for Accreditation of a Major Resource System of Libraries in the Texas Library System
      Proposed.................................2344
      Adopted..................................3982
  Subchapter C. Minimum Standards for Accreditation of Libraries in the State Library System
      Proposed.................................3950, 5269
      Adopted..................................5365, 7930

Chapter 2. General Policies and Procedures
  Subchapter C. Grant Policies
      Proposed.................................2346
      Withdrawn................................1059
      Adopted..................................1068, 3984

Chapter 3. State Publications Depository Program
  Proposed..................................8642

Chapter 5. County Librarian Certification
  Proposed..................................3953
  Adopted..................................5366

Chapter 6. State Records
  Subchapter A. Records Retention Scheduling
      Proposed.................................2438
      Adopted..................................4384

Chapter 8. Texshare Library Consortium
  Adopted....................................1073

Review of Agency Rules
  Proposed Rule Review.......................2377
  Adopted Rule Review.......................4017

Miscellaneous
  Notice of Consultant Contract Award........261

Texas Department of Licensing and Regulation

Chapter 61. Combative Sports
  Proposed..................................5271, 9203
  Adopted..................................8470

Chapter 64. Temporary Common Worker Employers
  Proposed..................................7178

Chapter 65. Boilers
  Proposed..................................6501, 7178
  Adopted..................................8476, 9963

Chapter 66. Registration of Property Tax Consultants
  Proposed.................................2083, 4853
  Adopted..................................3985, 7261

Chapter 68. Elimination of Architectural Barriers
  Adopted..................................888

Chapter 70. Industrialized Housing and Buildings
  Adopted..................................2359

Chapter 71. Warrantors of Vehicle Protection Products
  Proposed..................................7179

Chapter 73. Electricians
  Proposed.................................6229, 9203
  Adopted..................................8477

Chapter 74. Elevators, Escalators, and Related Equipment
  Proposed..................................4854

Chapter 75. Air Conditioning and Refrigeration Contractors
  Proposed.................................6505
  Adopted..................................9963

Chapter 82. Barbers
  Proposed.................................5134, 7841
  Adopted..................................7048, 9966

Chapter 83. Cosmetologists
  Proposed.................................4861, 7626
  Adopted..................................7050, 9970

Chapter 84. Discount Health Care Card Program
  Proposed..................................7631
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Section</th>
<th>Proposed</th>
<th>Adopted</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Adopted</strong></td>
<td>9975</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Review of Agency Rules</strong></td>
<td>4453</td>
<td>7511</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Proposed Rule Review</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Adopted Rule Review</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Miscellaneous</strong></td>
<td>5805</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Correction of Error</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Public Notice - Revised Enforcement Plan</td>
<td>2184</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Public Notice - Updated Criminal Conviction Guidelines</td>
<td>2184</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vacancy on the Board of Boiler Rules</td>
<td>4276</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vacancies on Board of Boiler Rules</td>
<td>5113</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vacancies on Licensed Court Interpreter Advisory Board</td>
<td>5217</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vacancies on the Elevator Advisory Board</td>
<td>5217</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vacancies on Towing and Storage Advisory Board</td>
<td>5114</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Texas Lottery Commission</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chapter 401. Administration of State Lottery Act</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Subchapter D. Lottery Game Rules</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Proposed</td>
<td>1981, 4317, 6960</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Withdrawn</td>
<td>1227</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adopted</td>
<td>2986, 6148, 9609</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chapter 402. Charitable Bingo Administrative Rules</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Subchapter A. Administration</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Proposed</td>
<td>4319</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adopted</td>
<td>6148</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Subchapter B. Conduct of Bingo</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Proposed</td>
<td>1178, 2227, 6962</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Withdrawn</td>
<td>2273</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adopted</td>
<td>4387</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Subchapter C. Bingo Games and Equipment</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Withdrawn</td>
<td>4381</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adopted</td>
<td>4388</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Subchapter D. Licensing Requirements</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adopted</td>
<td>1300</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Subchapter E. Books and Records</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Proposed</td>
<td>1180, 4868, 8076</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adopted</td>
<td>2466, 7053</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Subchapter F. Payment of Taxes, Prize Fees and Bonds</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Proposed</td>
<td>1181</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Chapter 403. General Administration</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Proposed Rule Review</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Adopted Rule Review</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Miscellaneous</strong></td>
<td>2467</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Instant Game Number 778 &quot;Ultimate Vegas Getaway&quot;</td>
<td></td>
<td>2467</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Instant Game Number 777 &quot;7-7-07&quot;</td>
<td></td>
<td>3049</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Instant Game Number 788 &quot;Texas Major League Baseball Series&quot;</td>
<td></td>
<td>7135</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Instant Game Number 791 &quot;Wild Money&quot;</td>
<td></td>
<td>4578</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Instant Game Number 793 &quot;Cat Scratch Fever&quot;</td>
<td></td>
<td>1668</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Instant Game Number 794 &quot;State Fair of Texas&quot;</td>
<td></td>
<td>4663</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Instant Game Number 795 &quot;Golden Riches&quot;</td>
<td></td>
<td>2497</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Instant Game Number 796 &quot;Deluxe 7-11-21&quot;</td>
<td></td>
<td>4094</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Instant Game Number 797 &quot;Bonus Break the Bank&quot;</td>
<td></td>
<td>978</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Instant Game Number 798</td>
<td>&quot;World Poker Tour $100,000 Texas Hold'Em&quot;</td>
<td>3738, 7135</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------------------</td>
<td>------------------------------------------</td>
<td>-----------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Instant Game Number 779</td>
<td>&quot;$50,000 Maximum Payout&quot;</td>
<td>4486</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Instant Game Number 800</td>
<td>&quot;Quick Silver&quot;</td>
<td>2185</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Instant Game Number 801</td>
<td>&quot;Break the Bank&quot;</td>
<td>205</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Instant Game Number 802</td>
<td>&quot;Cash Explosion&quot;</td>
<td>4582</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Instant Game Number 803</td>
<td>&quot;Cash Celebration&quot;</td>
<td>2189</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Instant Game Number 804</td>
<td>&quot;Diamond Mine&quot;</td>
<td>4284</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Instant Game Number 805</td>
<td>&quot;Top Prize $500,000&quot;</td>
<td>4098</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Instant Game Number 806</td>
<td>&quot;Funky 5’s&quot;</td>
<td>2193</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Instant Game Number 807</td>
<td>&quot;Lucky Numbers&quot;</td>
<td>2705</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Instant Game Number 808</td>
<td>&quot;3-D Tic Tac Toe&quot;</td>
<td>2049</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Instant Game Number 809</td>
<td>&quot;Big Bang Bucks&quot;</td>
<td>2709</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Instant Game Number 810</td>
<td>&quot;$50,000 Big Money&quot;</td>
<td>2713</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Instant Game Number 811</td>
<td>&quot;$100,000 Golden Ticket&quot;</td>
<td>4587</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Instant Game Number 812</td>
<td>&quot;Bonus Blackjack&quot;</td>
<td>3054</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Instant Game Number 813</td>
<td>&quot;Doubling 7’s&quot;</td>
<td>1945</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Instant Game Number 814</td>
<td>&quot;Roll the Dice&quot;</td>
<td>2406</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Instant Game Number 815</td>
<td>&quot;Gold Rush Luck&quot;</td>
<td>3884</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Instant Game Number 816</td>
<td>&quot;Cherry Twist&quot;</td>
<td>3890</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Instant Game Number 817</td>
<td>&quot;$1 Million Cash&quot;</td>
<td>3894</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Instant Game Number 818</td>
<td>&quot;Run the Table&quot;</td>
<td>2502</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Game Number 820</td>
<td>&quot;Break the Bank&quot;</td>
<td>2197</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Instant Game Number 822</td>
<td>&quot;Find the 9’s&quot;</td>
<td>984</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Instant Game Number 823</td>
<td>&quot;$130 Million Spectacular&quot;</td>
<td>1951</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Instant Game Number 824</td>
<td>&quot;Break the Bank&quot;</td>
<td>987</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Instant Game Number 825</td>
<td>&quot;$1 Million Extravaganza&quot;</td>
<td>2930</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Instant Game Number 826</td>
<td>&quot;$250,000 Bingo&quot;</td>
<td>1399</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Instant Game Number 827</td>
<td>&quot;Weekly Grand&quot;</td>
<td>1956</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Instant Game Number 828</td>
<td>&quot;Set for Life&quot;</td>
<td>1148</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Instant Game Number 829</td>
<td>&quot;Bonus Cashword&quot;</td>
<td>1960</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Instant Game Number 830</td>
<td>&quot;Instant Bingo&quot;</td>
<td>2052</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Instant Game Number 831</td>
<td>&quot;John Wayne™ &quot;The Duke™&quot;</td>
<td>4288, 7135</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Instant Game Number 833</td>
<td>&quot;$130 Million Payout Bonanza&quot;</td>
<td>2718</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Instant Game Number 834</td>
<td>&quot;Money Mania&quot;</td>
<td>3058</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Instant Game Number 836</td>
<td>&quot;Millions &amp; Millions&quot;</td>
<td>2780</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Instant Game Number 837</td>
<td>&quot;High Roller&quot;</td>
<td>3063</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Instant Game Number 838</td>
<td>&quot;Magnificent 7’s&quot;</td>
<td>2507</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Instant Game Number 839</td>
<td>&quot;Monthly Bonus&quot;</td>
<td>2935</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Instant Game Number 840</td>
<td>&quot;Big Money Bingo&quot;</td>
<td>3744</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Instant Game Number 841</td>
<td>&quot;Green Stuff&quot;</td>
<td>4668</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Instant Game Number 842</td>
<td>&quot;Pot O’ Gold&quot;</td>
<td>5510</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Instant Game Number 843</td>
<td>&quot;Break the Bank&quot;</td>
<td>4591</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Instant Game Number 844</td>
<td>&quot;$250,000 Bingo&quot;</td>
<td>4596</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Instant Game Number 1000</td>
<td>&quot;Crocodile Cash&quot;</td>
<td>5806, 8358</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Instant Game Number 1001</td>
<td>&quot;X’s and O’s&quot;</td>
<td>6438, 7546, 8358</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Instant Game Number 1002</td>
<td>&quot;5X Winnings&quot;</td>
<td>6676, 8359</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### Lower Rio Grande Valley
#### Development Council

**Miscellaneous**

- Request for Qualifications, Hidalgo County
- Regional Mobility Authority, Southern Loop Project

#### Lower Rio Grande Valley
#### Workforce Development Board

**Miscellaneous**

- Lease Proposals East Hidalgo County
- Lease Proposals Starr County
- Lease Proposals West Hidalgo County
- Request for Proposals Training Vendors/Consultants

---

### Texas Medical Board

#### Chapter 161. General Provisions

- Proposed: 2438, 3955, 9510
- Adopted: 6314

#### Chapter 162. Supervision of Medical School Students

- Proposed: 6237

#### Chapter 163. Licensure

- Proposed: 2439
- Adopted: 3991

#### Chapter 164. Physician Advertising

- Proposed: 2442
- Adopted: 3992

#### Chapter 166. Physician Registration

- Proposed: 2443, 9510
- Adopted: 3992

#### Chapter 167. Reinstatement and Reissuance

- Proposed: 9512

#### Chapter 172. Temporary and Limited Licenses

- **Subchapter B. Temporary Licenses**
  - Proposed: 2444
  - Adopted: 3992

- **Subchapter C. Limited Licenses**
  - Proposed: 2445
  - Adopted: 6309

#### Chapter 173. Physician Profiles

- Proposed: 1506

#### Chapter 175. Fees, Penalties and Forms

- Proposed: 5956

#### Chapter 176. Health Care Liability Lawsuits and Settlements

- Proposed: 3956
- Adopted: 6314

#### Chapter 177. Certification of Non-Profit Health Organizations

- Proposed: 9514

#### Chapter 181. Contact Lens Prescriptions

- Proposed: 3957
- Adopted: 6315

#### Chapter 182. Use of Experts

- Proposed: 2446, 3958
- Withdrawn: 6309
- Adopted: 3993

#### Chapter 184. Surgical Assistants

- Proposed: 2446
- Adopted: 3994

#### Chapter 187. Procedural Rules

- **Subchapter G. Suspension by Operation of Law**
  - Proposed: 2448
  - Adopted: 3994

- **Subchapter H. Imposition of administrative Penalty**
  - Proposed: 9517

#### Chapter 190. Disciplinary Guidelines

- **Subchapter B. Violation Guidelines**
  - Proposed: 2449, 4521
  - Withdrawn: 6309
  - Adopted: 3994

#### Chapter 191. District Review Committees

- Proposed: 3958
- Adopted: 6315

#### Chapter 194. Non-Certified Radiologic Technicians

- Proposed: 3959
- Adopted: 6316

#### Chapter 196. Voluntary Relinquishment or Surrender of a Medical License

- Proposed: 2450, 6239
- Adopted: 3997, 9630

#### Chapter 197. Emergency Medical Service

- Proposed: 3960
  - Adopted: 6316

#### Chapter 198. Unlicensed Practice

- Proposed: 2450, 6240
Texas Medical Disclosure Panel
Chapter 601. Informed Consent
Adopted..............................................902

Texas Board of Licensure for Professional Medical Physicists
Chapter 601. Medical Physicists
Proposed..............................................4722
Adopted.............................................10003

Midwestern State University
Miscellaneous
Request for Proposals - Outside Counsel..3899

Texas Midwifery Board
Chapter 831. Midwifery
Subchapter A. The Board
Proposed.............................................1698
Adopted.............................................5373
Subchapter B. Licensure
Proposed.............................................1699
Adopted.............................................5373
Subchapter C. Education and Examination
Proposed.............................................1701
Adopted.............................................5375
Subchapter D. Practice of Midwifery
Proposed.............................................1702
Adopted.............................................5376
Subchapter E. Complaint Review
Proposed.............................................1704
Adopted.............................................5376

Texas Municipal Retirement System

Chapter 199. Public Information
Proposed.............................................6241
Adopted.............................................9631

Review of Agency Rules
Proposed Rule Review..4016, 6161, 6383, 9735
Adopted Rule Review...........6384, 9738

Chapter 123. Actuarial Tables and Benefit Requirements
Proposed.............................................8106
Adopted.............................................10055

Chapter 125. Actions of Participating Municipalities
Proposed.............................................8107
Adopted.............................................10055

Chapter 127. Miscellaneous Rules
Proposed.............................................8107
Adopted.............................................10056

North Central Texas Council of Governments
Miscellaneous
Announcing a Competitive Call for Projects to Award Federal Transit Administration Job Access/Reverse Commute (49 U.S.C. §5316) and New Freedom (49 U.S.C. §5317) Program Funds..........................................................3068
Consultant Contract Award.........................1408
Notice of Consultant Contract Award..........1672, 2216, 3752, 8367
Notice to Cancel Request for Proposals to Assist in the Monitoring and Development of the North Central Texas Regional Outer Loop/Rail Bypass Study.............................5218
Request for Proposals to Assist in the Monitoring and Development of the North Central Texas Regional Outer Loop/Rail Bypass Study.............................................4807
Request for Proposals to Collect and Analyze Traffic Data on Limited-Access Highways in the Dallas-Fort Worth Metropolitan Area..1153
Request for Proposals to Implement the Air Quality Public Awareness Campaign for Refueling Station Displays...............5218

Board of Nurse Examiners
Chapter 211. General Provisions
Proposed.............................................4706
Adopted.............................................1302

Chapter 213. Practice and Procedure
Proposed.............................................5143
Chapter 211. General Provisions
Adopted.............................................6519

Chapter 213. Practice and Procedure
Proposed..........................8082, 8826
Adopted.............................................7058

Chapter 214. Vocational Nursing Education
Proposed.............................................8083

Chapter 215. Professional Nursing Education
Proposed.............................................8088

Chapter 216. Continuing Education
Proposed.............................................8248

Chapter 217. Licensure, Peer Assistance and Practice
Proposed.............................................7845
Withdrawn........................................7891
Adopted.............................................6519, 8165

Chapter 219. Advanced Practice Nurse

Texas Board of Nursing

Chapter 211. General Provisions
Adopted.............................................6519

Chapter 213. Practice and Procedure
Proposed..........................8082, 8826
Adopted.............................................7058

Chapter 214. Vocational Nursing Education
Proposed.............................................8083

Chapter 215. Professional Nursing Education
Proposed.............................................8088

Chapter 216. Continuing Education
Proposed.............................................8248

Chapter 217. Licensure, Peer Assistance and Practice
Proposed.............................................7845
Withdrawn........................................7891
Adopted.............................................6519, 8165

Chapter 219. Advanced Practice Nurse

Education
Proposed.............................................8253

Chapter 223. Fees
Adopted.............................................6520

Review of Agency Rules
Proposed Rule Review................................7086
Adopted Rule Review..............................7088, 8564

Texas Board of Occupational Therapy Examiners

Chapter 362. Definitions
Proposed.............................................1484
Adopted.............................................2877

Chapter 364. Requirements for Licensure
Proposed.............................................1486
Adopted.............................................2879

Chapter 367. Continuing Education
Proposed.............................................1487, 9313
Adopted.............................................2880

Chapter 370. License Renewal
Proposed.............................................1487
Adopted.............................................2880

Chapter 372. Provision of Services
Proposed.............................................9314

Chapter 373. Supervision
Proposed.............................................9314

Chapter 376. Registration of Facilities
Adopted.............................................1328

One-Call Board of Texas

Miscellaneous
Resolution – Adoption of 811 by One-Call Board of Texas.........................8367

Texas Optometry Board

Chapter 271. Examinations
Proposed.............................................3460
Adopted.............................................6153

Chapter 273. General Rules
Proposed.............................................3461, 5957, 8651
Adopted.............................................6153, 8826

Chapter 275. Continuing Education
Proposed.............................................8652

Chapter 280. Therapeutic Optometry
Adopted.............................................1507
Review of Agency Rules
Proposed Rule Review........................................8563

Texas Board of Orthotics and Prosthetics
Chapter 821. Orthotics and Prosthetics
Proposed.....................................................7204
Adopted....................................................902

Panhandle Regional Planning Commission
Miscellaneous
Legal Notice.............................................2409, 2512

Texas Board of Pardons and Paroles
Chapter 145. Parole
Subchapter A. Parole Process
Proposed.....................................................2454, 6096
Adopted....................................................6159, 8853
Chapter 146. Revocation of Parole or Mandatory Supervision
Proposed.....................................................6098
Adopted....................................................8855

Review of Agency Rules
Proposed Rule Review.........................................2483, 6161
Adopted Rule Review.........................................6162, 8865

Texas Parks and Wildlife Department
Chapter 51. Executive
Subchapter G. Nonprofit Organizations
Proposed.....................................................1022
Adopted....................................................2658
Chapter 53. Finance
Subchapter A. Fees
Proposed..............................728, 2249, 4522, 6993, 9542
Adopted..........................2012, 2660, 4414, 7074, 10011
Subchapter B. Stamps
Proposed..........................................................730
Adopted.........................................................2663
Chapter 55. Law Enforcement
Subchapter E. Show, Test, and Demonstration of Vessels
Proposed.........................................................4524
Adopted.........................................................7075
Subchapter H. Party Boats
Proposed.........................................................6995
Adopted.........................................................10011
Subchapter J. Controlled Exotic Snakes
Proposed.........................................................9546

Chapter 57. Fisheries
Subchapter A. Harmful or Potentially Harmful Exotic Fish, Shellfish and Aquatic Plants
Adopted.......................................................332, 2665
Subchapter C. Introduction of Fish, Shellfish and Aquatic Plants
Proposed.........................................................9550
Adopted.........................................................2016

Chapter 58. Oysters and Shrimp
Subchapter B. Statewide Shrimp Fishery Proclamation
Adopted.........................................................1579

Chapter 59. Parks
Subchapter A. Park Entrance and Park User Fees
Proposed.........................................................2251
Adopted.........................................................4420
Subchapter K. Acceptance of Donated Land
Proposed.........................................................4526
Adopted.........................................................6559

Chapter 60. Maintenance Reviews
Subchapter A. Maintenance Equipment Review
Proposed.........................................................6999
Adopted.........................................................9349
Subchapter B. Maintenance Provider Review
Proposed.........................................................9351

Chapter 61. Design and Construction
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Request for Comments on the Proposed Strawman Rule and Public Notice of Workshop on the Rulemaking Relating to Fuel Factors.............................................................8370

Request for Information..................................2217

Request for Proposals to Assist the Public Utility Commission of Texas by Providing Financial Advisory Services.................................271

Request for Proposals to Assist the Public Utility Commission of Texas with the Day to Day Operation of the ERCOT Wholesale Electricity Market and Implementation of the Nodal Market Design........................................4814

Request for Proposals to Provide Assistance in Reviewing the Acquisition of TXU Corporation.................................................3071

Requesting Comments on Amended Form for Retail Market Performance Measure Reporting Pursuant to P.U.C. Substantive Rule §25.88.................................................................5117

Requests for Proposals to Provide Workforce Analysis Services........................................2064

Office of Public Utility Counsel

Miscellaneous

Notice of Public Hearing............................7143

Texas Council on Purchasing from People with Disabilities

Miscellaneous

Notice of Award........................................2064

Notice of Contract Execution...........................4104

Request for Comment Regarding the Management Fee Rate Charged by TIBH Industries, Inc. (Central Nonprofit Agency).........................................................4104

Request for Comment Regarding the Services Performed by TIBH Industries, Inc........4104

Texas Racing Commission

Chapter 301. Definitions

Proposed........................................2085

Adopted........................................4386

Chapter 303. General Provisions

Subchapter A. Organization of the Commission

Proposed...........................................7637

Adopted........................................2749

Subchapter B. Powers and Duties of the Commission

Proposed........................................3822

Withdrawn........................................2747

Adopted.......................................2749, 5367

Subchapter D. Texas Bred Incentive Programs
Proposed……………………………..5276
Adopted........................................2749

Chapter 309. Racetrack Licenses and Operations
Subchapter A. Racetrack Licenses
Proposed……………………………..3823
Adopted........................................1741, 5367

Chapter 319. Veterinary Practices and Drug Testing
Subchapter B. Treatment of Horses
Proposed........................................2086
Adopted........................................4386
Subchapter C. Treatment of Greyhounds
Proposed........................................2088
Adopted........................................4386

Chapter 321. Pari-Mutuel Wagering
Subchapter A. Mutual Operations
Proposed........................................1454
Adopted........................................4635
Subchapter C. Regulation of Live Wagering
Proposed........................................2088
Adopted........................................4387
Subchapter D. Simulcast Wagering
Proposed........................................5277
Adopted........................................8479

Review of Agency Rules
Proposed Rule Review......................2145, 7699
Adopted Rule Review.......................2751, 4457

Railroad Commission of Texas
Chapter 2. Informal Complaint Procedure
Proposed........................................8399
Adopted........................................1266

Chapter 3. Oil and Gas Division
Proposed........................................5580, 7567
Adopted........................................287, 8452

Chapter 7. Gas Services Division
Subchapter F. Pipeline Appeal of City Assessment of Annual Charge
Adopted........................................1276
Subchapter G. Code of Conduct
Proposed........................................8407

Chapter 8. Pipeline Safety Regulations
Subchapter A. General Requirements and Definitions
Proposed........................................7575
Subchapter B. Requirements for All Pipelines
Proposed........................................7576
Subchapter C. Requirements for Natural Gas Pipelines Only
Proposed.................................697, 5584, 7577, 8993
Adopted.................................2136, 8121
Subchapter D. Requirements for Hazardous Liquids and Carbon Dioxide Pipelines Only
Proposed........................................7580

Chapter 9. LP-Gas Safety Rules
Subchapter A. General Requirements
Proposed.................................4689, 5586, 7587, 7825
Adopted.................................519, 7675, 8122
Subchapter B. LP-Gas Installations, Containers, Appurtenances, and Equipment Requirements
Proposed........................................7592
Subchapter C. Vehicles and Vehicle Dispensers
Proposed........................................7597
Subchapter D. Adoption By Reference of NFPA 54 (National Fuel Gas Code)
Proposed........................................7597
Subchapter E. Adoption By Reference of NFPA 58 (LP-Gas Code)
Proposed........................................7599

Chapter 11. Surface Mining and Reclamation Division
Subchapter A. Rules of Practice and Procedure
Proposed........................................7604
Subchapter B. Special Exceptions to the Rules of Practice and Procedure—Uranium Mining
Proposed........................................7605
Subchapter C. Substantive Rules—Uranium Mining
Proposed........................................7606
Subchapter D. Surface Mining Reclamation, Mine Closing, and Release
Proposed........................................7619
Subchapter E. Reporting, Record Maintenance, and Performance Bonds
Proposed........................................7622
Subchapter F. Enforcement by the Commission
Proposed........................................7623

Chapter 12. Coal Mining Regulations
Subchapter G. Surface Coal Mining and Reclamation Operations, Permits, and Coal Exploration Procedures Systems
Proposed.................................4692, 5588
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Adopted...............................................8123

Subchapter J. Bond and Insurance
Requirements for Surface Coal Mining and
Reclamation Operations
Proposed...............................................4692
Adopted...............................................8126

Subchapter K. Permanent Program
Performance Standards
Proposed...............................................4693
Adopted...............................................8126

Subchapter L. Permanent Program Inspection
and Enforcement Procedures
Proposed...............................................4694
Adopted...............................................8126

Subchapter R. Texas Abandoned Mine Land
Reclamation Program
Proposed...............................................4696
Adopted...............................................8127

Chapter 13. Regulations for Compressed
Natural Gas (CNG)
Subchapter C. Classification, Registration, and
Examination
Proposed...............................................4696, 5590, 7829
Adopted...............................................7677, 8127

Chapter 14. Regulations for Liquefied
Natural Gas (LNG)
Subchapter A. General Applicability and
Requirements
Proposed...............................................2077, 4698, 5592, 7831
Adopted...............................................3544, 7677, 8128

Chapter 18. Underground Pipeline Damage
Prevention
Adopted...............................................3545

Chapter 20. Administration
Subchapter B. Access to and Charges for
Records
Proposed...............................................2078
Withdrawn.............................................2133
Adopted...............................................2985

Review of Agency Rules
Proposed Rule Review................................2145, 2884
Adopted Rule Review..............................3705, 4641

Miscellaneous
Adoption of Changes to Certain Gas Services
Division, License and Permit Section
Forms...............................................8212
Correction of Error..............................8370

Request for Comments on Certain Railroad
Commission Oil and Gas Division Forms..........................5823

Rains County
Miscellaneous
Notice of Public Hearing and Request for
Comments and Proposals: Additional
Medicaid Beds.............................................994

Texas Real Estate Commission
Chapter 533. Practice and Procedure
Emergency...............................................5235
Proposed...............................................7644
Adopted...............................................9987

Chapter 535. General Provisions
Subchapter D. The Commission
Emergency...............................................5240
Proposed...............................................7650
Adopted...............................................9988

Subchapter E. Requirements for Licensure
Emergency...............................................5240, 7563
Proposed...............................................7650
Withdrawn...............................................7673
Adopted...............................................9989

Subchapter F. Education, Experience,
Educational Programs, Time Periods and Type
of License
Emergency...............................................5241
Proposed...............................................7651
Adopted...............................................9990

Subchapter G. Mandatory Continuing
Education
Emergency...............................................5242
Proposed...............................................7653
Adopted...............................................9990

Subchapter I. Licenses
Emergency...............................................5242
Proposed...............................................7654
Adopted...............................................9994

Subchapter J. Fees
Proposed...............................................5629
Adopted...............................................7690

Subchapter N. Suspension and Revocation of
Licensure
Proposed...............................................9906

Request for Comments on Certain Railroad
Commission Oil and Gas Division Forms..........................7766
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Subchapter Q. Administrative Penalties
Emergency........................................5243
Proposed..........................................7655
Adopted.............................................9995

Subchapter R. Real Estate Inspectors
Emergency.........................................5244, 7563
Proposed..........................................7656
Withdrawn.........................................7673
Adopted............................................1519, 9995

Chapter 537. Professional Agreements and Standard Contracts
Proposed............................................1456, 7662
Adopted.............................................2641, 10001

Chapter 539. Provisions of the Residential Service Company Act
Subchapter O. Administrative Penalties
Emergency...........................................5248
Proposed.............................................7663
Adopted..............................................10002

Review of Agency Rules
Proposed Rule Review...........................2484
Adopted Rule Review.............................248

Texas Residential Construction Commission
Chapter 300. Administration
Proposed............................................3944, 5254
Adopted..............................................5362, 7925

Chapter 301. General Provisions
Proposed.............................................691, 3947
Adopted..............................................2465

Chapter 302. Fees
Proposed.............................................3948
Adopted..............................................5364

Chapter 303. Registration
Subchapter A. Registration of Builders
Proposed.............................................692, 5255, 7816, 8396
Withdrawn...........................................3975, 7891
Adopted.............................................883, 7926, 8308

Subchapter B. Registration of Homes
Proposed.............................................693, 5259
Withdrawn..........................................3975
Adopted..............................................7926

Subchapter C. Registration of Third-Party Inspectors
Proposed.............................................694, 5261
Adopted.............................................884, 2465, 8823

Subchapter D. Third-Party Warranty
Companies
Proposed.............................................695
Adopted.............................................884, 2465

Subchapter E. Texas Star Builder Program
Proposed.............................................7818

Chapter 305. Practice and Procedures for Hearings and Disciplinary Actions
Subchapter A. General Provisions
Proposed.............................................5262, 7824
Adopted.............................................7927

Subchapter B. Disciplinary Proceedings
Proposed.............................................696, 5264
Withdrawn..........................................3975
Adopted.............................................2466, 7927

Subchapter C. Proceedings at SOAH
Proposed.............................................5267
Adopted.............................................7929

Chapter 306. Complaints
Proposed.............................................5267
Adopted.............................................7929

Review of Agency Rules
Proposed Rule Review............................10069

Miscellaneous
Guidelines for Administrative Penalties Related to First Violations of Filing, Payment, and Response Requirements.................................10112
Notice for Comments............................5221
Notice for Comment on Penalty Guidelines.................................................8055
Notice of Application for Designation as a "Texas Star Builder"..........................676, 1156, 1789, 2788, 2946, 3072, 3420, 3904, 4607, 4675, 5829, 8370
Notice of Applications for Registration as Approved Third-Party Warranty Company.................................................4494
Notice of Public Hearing............................8056
Notice of Request for Comment....................2947

Office of Rural Community Affairs
Chapter 255. Texas Community Development Program
Subchapter A. Allocation of Program Funds
Proposed.............................................8627, 9903
Adopted.............................................829
San Antonio-Bexar County
Metropolitan Planning Organization

Miscellaneous
Request for Proposal............................7549
Request for Proposal: Regional Transportation Attitude Survey II.............................3072
Request for Proposal: Transit Projects – Job Access Reverse Commute Grant Program..........................3073
Request for Proposal: Transit Projects – New Freedom Grant Program.............................3073
Request for Proposals............................8371

Texas Department of Savings and Mortgage Lending

Chapter 79. Miscellaneous
Subchapter C. Holding Companies
Proposed........................................3926

Adopted........................................8371

Chapter 80. Mortgage Broker and Loan Officer Licensing

Subchapter A. Licensing
Proposed........................................5554
Adopted........................................7908

Subchapter C. Administration and Records
Proposed........................................5560
Adopted........................................7911

Subchapter I. Inspections and Investigations
Proposed........................................5561
Adopted........................................7911

Subchapter K. Annual Reports
Proposed........................................5562
Adopted........................................7912

Miscellaneous
Notice of Application of Change of Control of a State Savings Bank..............................1789

School Land Board

Chapter 154. Land Sales, Acquisitions, and Trades

Proposed........................................7228

Miscellaneous
Public Hearing Notice..........................5520

Office of the Secretary of State

Chapter 81. Elections

Subchapter C. Voting Systems
Proposed........................................7363
Adopted........................................9593

Subchapter D. Voting System Certification
Proposed........................................4517, 5537
Adopted........................................41

Subchapter E. Election Day Procedures
Proposed........................................7363
Adopted........................................9593

Subchapter F. Primary Elections
Proposed........................................7163
Adopted........................................9105

Subchapter G. Joint Primary Elections
Proposed........................................7168
Adopted........................................9108

Subchapter I. Implementation of the Help America Vote Act of 2002
Proposed........................................2353
Adopted........................................2353

Chapter 87. Notary Public
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Subchapter E. Notary Records
Proposed........................................687
Adopted..........................................2275

Chapter 95. Uniform Commercial Code
Subchapter A. General Provisions
Proposed........................................7170
Adopted..........................................9319
Subchapter C. UCC Information Management System
Proposed........................................7170
Adopted..........................................9319
Subchapter F. Filing and Data Entry Procedures
Proposed........................................7172
Adopted..........................................9320
Subchapter G. Search Requests and Reports
Proposed........................................7172
Adopted..........................................9321
Subchapter H. Other Notices of Liens
Proposed........................................7173
Adopted..........................................9321

Chapter 96. Electric Utility Transition
Property Notice Filings
Subchapter A. General Provisions
Proposed........................................7175
Adopted..........................................9322

Review of Agency Rules
Proposed Rule Review..........................2685

Miscellaneous
Correction of Error..............................210

State Securities Board
Chapter 101. General Administration
Proposed..........................................14
Adopted..........................................2135

Chapter 107. Terminology
Proposed..........................................7813

Chapter 111. Securities Exempt from Registration
Adopted..........................................43

Chapter 115. Securities Dealers and Agents
Proposed..........................................7814

Chapter 116. Investment Advisers and Investment Adviser Representatives
Proposed..........................................7815

Chapter 133. Forms
Proposed..........................................4166, 8991
Withdrawn........................................9103

Review of Agency Rules
Proposed Rule Review..........................1101, 3005, 6161, 9136
Adopted Rule Review...........................3705, 6568

South East Texas Regional Planning Commission
Miscellaneous
Request for Proposal..............................4498
Request for Qualifications for Consultant...........8371

South Texas Development Council
Miscellaneous
Request for Proposals............................8617

Texas State Board of Social Worker Examiners
Chapter 781. Social Worker Licensure
Subchapter A. General Provisions
Proposed..........................................8267
Adopted..........................................893
Subchapter B. The Board
Proposed..........................................8270
Adopted..........................................895
Subchapter C. Licenses and Licensing Process
Proposed..........................................8271
Adopted..........................................896
Subchapter D. Code of Conduct and Professional Standards of Practice
Proposed..........................................8277
Adopted..........................................898
Subchapter E. License Renewal and Continuing Education
Proposed..........................................8279
Adopted..........................................899
Subchapter F. Complaints and Violations
Proposed..........................................8280
Adopted..........................................901
Subchapter H. Sanction Guidelines
Adopted..........................................901

Texas State Soil and Water Conservation Board
Chapter 517. Financial Assistance
Subchapter B. Cost-Share Assistance for Brush Control
   Proposed..............................................5155
   Adopted.............................................7082

Chapter 519. Technical Assistance
Subchapter A. Technical Assistance Program
   Proposed.............................................7003
   Adopted.............................................1749, 9353

Chapter 520. District Operations
Subchapter B. Requirements to Receive State Funds or Administer State Programs
   Proposed.............................................3533
   Adopted.............................................5184

Review of Agency Rules
   Proposed Rule Review...........................1753, 9360
   Adopted Rule Review..............................3705

Miscellaneous
   Notice of Public Hearing......................9870
   Request for Proposals..........................9170

Stephen F. Austin State University
Miscellaneous
   Notice of Consultant Contract Amendment...2729, 7146, 8978, 9870, 10113
   Notice of Consultant Contract Availability...2947, 4676, 5222, 7146, 7350, 8372
   Notice of Consultant Contract Award........7148, 7350, 7550, 9871

Texas Structural Pest Control Board
Chapter 593. Licenses
   Proposed.............................................606
   Withdrawn..........................................5331

Chapter 599. Treatment Standards
   Adopted.............................................92

Transferred Rules
   Rule Transfer........................................5189

Supreme Court of Texas
Miscellaneous
   Amended Order on Final Approval of Texas Rule of Judicial Administration 14.............1790
   Final Adoption of Statewide Rules Concerning the Electronic Filing and Service of Documents in Participating Justice of the Peace Courts............................................10113
   Final Approval of Amendments to Texas Parental Notification Rules and Forms for Use in Proceedings Under Chapter 33 of the Family Code..............................................1796
   Interim Procedures Governing Video Recording and Webcasting of Proceedings before the Supreme Court of Texas ..................................................1799
   Order Amending Texas Rules of Disciplinary Procedure.............................................1800
   Order Approving Amendments to State Bar Rules (Articles I, II, and IV).........................1801
   Publication of Statewide Rules Concerning the Electronic Filing and Service of Documents in Participating Justice of the Peace Courts....7350

Board of Tax Professional Examiners
Chapter 623. Registration and Certification
   Proposed.............................................6243
   Adopted.............................................10004

Teacher Retirement System of Texas
Chapter 23. Administrative Procedures
   Adopted.............................................1078

Chapter 25. Membership Credit
Subchapter A. Service Eligible for Membership
   Adopted.............................................1078

Subchapter B. Compensation
   Withdrawn..........................................611
   Adopted.............................................1079

Subchapter C. Unreported Service or Compensation
   Adopted.............................................1082
Subchapter F. Veteran’s (USERRA) Service Credit
Adopted........................................1082

Subchapter G. Purchase of Credit for Out-Of-State Service
Adopted........................................1085

Subchapter H. Joint Service with Employees Retirement System
Adopted........................................1082

Subchapter I. Verification of Service or Compensation
Adopted........................................1083

Subchapter J. Creditable Time and School Year
Adopted........................................1083

Subchapter L. Other Special Service Credit
Adopted........................................1086

Subchapter N. Installment Payments
Adopted........................................1083

Subchapter O. Rollover Distributions and Transfers to TRS
Adopted........................................1084

Subchapter P. Calculation of Fees and Costs
Proposed........................................4941
Adopted........................................1084, 7693

Chapter 27. Termination of Membership and Refunds
Adopted........................................1086

Chapter 29. Benefits
Subchapter A. Retirement
Adopted........................................1087, 2368

Subchapter B. Death before Retirement
Adopted........................................2369

Subchapter C. Postretirement Increases
Adopted........................................2369

Subchapter D. Plan Limitations
Adopted........................................1088, 2369

Subchapter E. Deferred Retirement Option Plan
Adopted........................................1088

Subchapter F. Partial Lump-Sum Payment
Adopted........................................1089

Chapter 31. Employment after Retirement
Subchapter B. Employment after Service Retirement
Adopted........................................1090

Subchapter C. Employment After Disability Retirement
Proposed.................................8426
Adopted........................................1090

Subchapter D. Employer Pension Surcharge
Adopted........................................1082

Chapter 33. Legal Capacity
Adopted........................................1091

Chapter 35. Payments by TRS
Adopted........................................1091

Chapter 41. Health Care and Insurance Programs
Subchapter A. Retiree Health Care Benefits (TRS-CARE)
Proposed.................................8428, 8699

Subchapter B. Long-Term Care, Disability and Life Insurance
Adopted........................................1094

Subchapter C. Texas School Employees Group Health (TRS-ActiveCare)
Proposed.................................8704, 9097
Adopted........................................1095

Subchapter D. Comparability of Group Health Coverages
Proposed........................................9100
Adopted........................................1095

Chapter 43. Contested Cases
Adopted........................................1095

Chapter 47. Qualified Domestic Relations Orders
Adopted........................................1097

Chapter 51. General Administration
Adopted........................................1098

Chapter 53. Certification by Companies Offering Qualified Investment Products
Proposed.................................4943
Adopted........................................7694

Review of Agency Rules
Adopted Rule Review.................................1102

Miscellaneous
Report of Fiscal Transactions, Accumulated Cash and Securities, and Rate of Return on Assets and Actuary’s Certification of Actuarial Valuation and Actuarial Present Value of Future Benefits..........................9440

Texas A&M University, Board of Regents

Miscellaneous
Award of Consulting Contract..................4498

Notice of Sale of Oil, Gas, and Sulphur
Texas A&M University System

Miscellaneous
Communication Specialist – Request for Qualifications.................................................6213
Notice of Entering into a Major Consulting Services Contract.............................................7354
Request for Information (RFI) (Outside Counsel – September 1, 2007 to August 31, 2009)..........................2792
Request for Proposal..............................................9173, 9871

Texas Department of Transportation
Chapter 1. Management
Subchapter B. Public Meetings and Hearings
Proposed..............................................4376
Adopted.............................................3298
Subchapter F. Advisory Committees
Proposed.............................................6103, 9922
Adopted.............................................8855

Chapter 2. Environmental Policy
Subchapter D. Public Participation Programs
Adopted.............................................1584

Chapter 3. Public Information
Subchapter B. Access to Official Records
Proposed.............................................7231
Adopted.............................................10057

Chapter 5. Finance
Subchapter E. Pass-Through Fares and Tolls
Proposed.............................................7233
Adopted.............................................10057
Subchapter G. Private Activity Bonds
Proposed.............................................514
Adopted.............................................3371

Chapter 6. State Infrastructure Bank
Subchapter E. Financial Assistance Agreements
Proposed.............................................8715

Chapter 8. Motor Vehicle Distribution
Subchapter A. General Provisions
Proposed.............................................8719
Subchapter B. Adjudicative Practice and Procedure
Proposed.............................................8720
Subchapter C. Licenses, Generally
Withdrawn.............................................1493
Subchapter E. General Distinguishing Numbers
Proposed.............................................7238
Adopted.............................................10059
Subchapter G. Warranty Performance Obligations

Texas State University System

Miscellaneous
Notice of Award.............................................9872
Request for Proposals – Natural Gas Energy Consulting Services.............................................6901

Texas State University-San Marcos

Miscellaneous
Request for Proposals.............................................593
Proposed..............................................8720
Subchapter I. Practice and Procedure for Hearings Conducted by the State Office of Administrative Hearings
Proposed..............................................8721

Chapter 9. Contract Management
Subchapter A. General
Proposed..............................................2632
Adopted..............................................4449
Subchapter B. Highway Improvement Contracts
Proposed..............................................6104
Adopted..............................................8856
Subchapter C. Contacting for Architectural, Engineering, and Surveying Services
Proposed..............................................2633
Adopted..............................................4451

Chapter 15. Transportation Planning and Programming
Subchapter A. Transportation Planning
Proposed..............................................7243
Adopted..............................................10060
Subchapter I. Border Colonia Access Program
Proposed..............................................6105
Adopted..............................................8856

Chapter 17. Vehicle Titles and Registration
Subchapter A. Motor Vehicle Certificates of Title
Proposed..............................................1489, 7247
Adopted..............................................3374, 10063
Subchapter B. Motor Vehicle Registration
Proposed..............................................7251, 8725
Adopted..............................................10064
Subchapter D. Nonrepairable and Salvage Motor Vehicles
Proposed..............................................8731
Subchapter E. Salvage Vehicle Dealers
Proposed..............................................8732

Chapter 18. Motor Carriers
Subchapter A. General Provisions
Proposed..............................................9925
Subchapter B. Motor Carrier Registration
Proposed..............................................9927
Subchapter C. Records and Inspections
Proposed..............................................9929
Subchapter F. Enforcement
Proposed..............................................9930

Chapter 21. Right of Way
Subchapter B. Utility Adjustment, Relocation, or Removal
Proposed..............................................4378
Adopted..............................................7299
Subchapter I. Regulation of Signs Along Interstate and Primary Highways
Proposed..............................................6108
Subchapter K. Control of Signs Along Rural Roads
Proposed..............................................6113
Subchapter P. Utility Relocation Prepayment Funding Agreements
Proposed..............................................8734

Chapter 23. Travel Information
Subchapter A. General Provisions
Proposed..............................................6115
Adopted..............................................8857
Subchapter B. Travel Information
Proposed..............................................6116
Adopted..............................................8857
Subchapter C. Texas Highways Magazine
Proposed..............................................6118
Adopted..............................................8858

Chapter 24. Trans-Texas Corridor
Subchapter B. Development of Facilities
Proposed..............................................7254
Adopted..............................................10064

Chapter 25. Traffic Operations
Subchapter N. Memorial Sign Program for Victims of Impaired Driving
Proposed..............................................6120
Adopted..............................................8858
Subchapter O. Crash Records Information System
Proposed..............................................7256
Adopted..............................................10066

Chapter 27. Toll Projects
Subchapter A. Comprehensive Development Agreements
Proposed..............................................6122
Adopted..............................................2676, 8859

Chapter 31. Public Transportation
Subchapter A. General
Proposed..............................................8754
Subchapter B. State Programs
Proposed..............................................8757
Subchapter C. Federal Programs
Proposed..............................................8758
Subchapter D. Program Administration
Proposed..............................................8763
Subchapter E. Property Management Standards

Proposed..............................................8767

Review of Agency Rules

Proposed Rule Review..........................7087, 7935
Adopted Rule Review.............................8865, 10070

Miscellaneous

2007 Program Call - Safe Routes to School Program.........................................................271

Aviation Division – Request for Proposal for Aviation Architectural/Engineering Services .............................................8617

Aviation Division - Request for Proposal for Aviation Engineering Services...1437, 1678, 2065, 2729, 2789, 3073, 4608, 4676, 6214, 6447, 6902, 7148, 8057, 8372, 9872

Aviation Division - Request for Proposal for Professional Services.............2790, 6450, 7150

Aviation Division - Request for Proposals...211

Invitation for Bid - Private Consultant Services .................................................................4106

Notice – Temporary Cardboard Tags.......5117

Notice of Intent - Environmental Impact Statement ..........................................................676, 2065

Notice of Intent – Loop 375 César Chávez Highway (Border Highway West Extension), El Paso County, Texas........................................6687

Notice of Intent--United States Highway (US) 290, Travis County, Texas ......................5520

Notice of Intent - US 290, Hays and Travis Counties, Texas .............................................4297

Notice of Request for Proposal.............6214

Notice of Request for Proposal - New Freedom Transportation Projects for Services Targeted to Individuals with Disabilities ..........2066

Notice of Request for Proposal – Job Access and Reverse Commute and New Freedom Transportation Projects............................6902

Notice of Request for Proposal - Workforce Transportation Projects.........................473

Public Hearing - SH 121..............................4677

Public Hearing - US 281.........................8218

Public Hearing Notice - Highway Project

Selection Process........................................8618

Public Hearing Notice - Statewide Transportation Improvement Program......4105, 8059

Public Notice – Advertising in Texas Department of Transportation Travel Literature and Texas Highways Magazine........................................9460

Public Notice - Aviation.....134, 474, 1156, 2067, 2513, 3074, 4298, 4815, 6215, 7151, 8060, 9172

Public Notice - Creation of Specialty License Plates.......................................................1803

Public Notice - Deadline Extended for Public Comments.............................................272, 474

Public Notice - Disadvantaged Business Enterprise Goals Fiscal Year 2008........4678

Public Notice - Public Hearing for Proposed Sulphur River Regional Mobility Authority..................................................2514

Public Notice of DEIS..................................474

Public Notice of DEIS (I-69/Trans-Texas Corridor).....................................................9873

Public Notice of Draft Environmental Impact Statement.............................................3074

Public Notice of FEIS (Grand Parkway Segment E)..................................................9172, 9465

Public Notice of FSEIS – Final Supplemental to the Environmental Impact Statement Roadside Pest Management Program........9877

Request for Proposal for Aviation Architectural/Engineering Services........5222

Request for Proposal for Aviation Engineering Services .................................................3754

Request for Proposal - Outside Counsel....4608

Request for Proposals - Outside Counsel.................................................4609, 4815, 5829

Request for Proposal - Private Consultant Services ...........................................................4106

Request for Proposals for Aviation Engineering Services – Hutchinson County Airport........425

Request for Proposals for Aviation Engineering Services – Sulphur Springs Municipal Airport..................................................272
Request for Proposals for Aviation Engineering Services – Winkler County Airport..............273
Request for Proposals - Highway Safety Performance Plan........................................211

**University of Houston**
**Miscellaneous**
Consultant Contract Award Notice…274, 5118
Notice of Request for Proposal..............2778

**University of Houston System**
**Miscellaneous**
Consultant Contract Award Notice........3049
Notice of Request for Proposal..............1803

**University of North Texas**
**Miscellaneous**
Notice of Intent to Amend Consulting Contract..........................5223
Notice of Invitation for Consulting Services........................................425
Notice of Major Consulting Contract Award........................................1156

**University of North Texas System**
**Miscellaneous**
Notice after Amending Consulting Contract ........................................4816
Notice of Request for Information for Outside Legal Services Related to Real Estate, Oil and Gas, and Mineral Interest Matters ..........3755
Request for Information - Bond Counsel….756

**The University of Texas System**
**Miscellaneous**
Amendment of Consultant Contract Notification........................................995
Award of Consultant Contract Notification.....212, 426, 994, 1680, 1804
Invitation for Consultants to Provide Offers of Consulting Services.............8060, 8218
Notice of Entering into Major Consulting Services Contract..........................7151
Notice of Intent to Amend Major Consulting Services Contract......................8376
Notice of Intent to Seek Consultant Services........................................8979
Notice of Request for Application........................................2797
Notice of Request for Qualifications........................................9877
Public Notice Announcing the Final Candidates for Superintendent Search..................8618

**Upper Rio Grande Workforce Development Board**
**Miscellaneous**
Notice for Request for Proposal.............9173

**Texas Veterans Commission**
**Chapter 452. Administration General Provisions**
Proposed........................................6099
Adopted........................................8168
**Chapter 455. Taps Program**
Proposed........................................8114

**Texas Veterans Land Board**
**Chapter 175. General Rules of the Veterans Land Board**
**Subchapter B. Mortgage Financing**
Proposed........................................8432
**Chapter 176. Veterans Homes**
Proposed........................................7034

**Texas Board of Veterinary Medical Examiners**
**Chapter 571. Licensing**
**Subchapter A. Examination**
Proposed........................................8262
**Chapter 573. Rules of Professional Conduct**
**Subchapter B. Supervision of Personnel**
Adopted..........................1315
Subchapter F. Records Keeping
Proposed..........................8264

Adopted..........................4397, 8311
Subchapter G. Other Provisions
Proposed..........................1195, 4326

Adopted..........................1315, 4398, 8311

Chapter 575. Practice and Procedure
Proposed..........................1196, 4326
Adopted..........................1315, 4398, 8311

Chapter 577. General Administrative Duties
Subchapter A. Board Members and Meetings—Duties
Proposed..........................1197
Adopted..........................4398
Subchapter B. Staff
Proposed..........................4329
Adopted..........................8314

Waller County
Miscellaneous
County Commissioners Court Notice of Intent..........................4106
Request for Comments and Proposals:
Additional Medicaid Beds..........................2514

Texas Water Development Board
Chapter 353. Introductory Provisions
Subchapter H. Collecting Delinquent Obligations
Adopted..........................1581

Chapter 355. Research and Planning Fund
Subchapter A. General Research and Planning
Proposed..........................8286
Subchapter B. Economically Distressed Areas Facility Engineering
Proposed..........................8289
Subchapter C. Regional Water Planning Grants
Proposed..........................8291
Subchapter D. Environmental Flows Grants
Proposed..........................8291

Chapter 356. Groundwater Management
Subchapter A. Groundwater Management Plan Approval
Proposed..........................7373
Subchapter B. Designation of Groundwater Management Areas
Proposed..........................3168, 7377
Adopted..........................5033
Subchapter C. Submittal of Desired Future Conditions
Proposed..........................7377
Subchapter D. Appealing Approval of Desired Future Conditions
Proposed..........................7378

Chapter 357. Regional Water Planning Guidelines
Proposed..........................8293

Chapter 363. Financial Assistance Programs
Subchapter A. General Provisions
Proposed..........................7383
Adopted..........................9724
Subchapter B. State Water Pollution Control Revolving Fund
Proposed..........................7394
Adopted..........................9725
Subchapter E. Economically Distressed Areas
Proposed..........................4330, 7394
Adopted..........................6376, 9726
Subchapter J. State Participation Program
Proposed..........................7399
Adopted..........................9726
Subchapter L. Water Infrastructure Fund
Proposed..........................7401
Adopted..........................9727

Chapter 365. Investment Rules
Subchapter A. General Provisions
Proposed..........................1483
Adopted..........................2669

Chapter 368. Flood Mitigation Assistance Program
Proposed..........................7404
Adopted..........................9729

Chapter 375. Clean Water State Revolving Fund
Subchapter A. General Provisions
Proposed..........................6513
Withdrawn..........................749
Adopted..........................9729

Chapter 382. Water Infrastructure Fund
Subchapter A. Introductory Provisions
Proposed..........................7405
Adopted..........................9731
Subchapter B. Application Procedures
Proposed..........................7405
Adopted..........................9731
Subchapter C. Closing and Release of Funds
Proposed..............................................7405
Adopted..............................................9731

Review of Agency Rules
Proposed Rule Review.........................4455
Adopted Rule Review...........................1332

Miscellaneous
Applications Received.......................995, 2317, 2948, 4499, 4678, 8219
Notice of Public Hearing ....................3420, 4679
Request for Applications for Flood Protection Planning.................................7151
Request for Applications for Regional Water and Wastewater Facility Planning....7152
Request for Proposals for Brackish Groundwater Desalination Demonstration Projects.................................................8219
Request for Proposals for Groundwater Quality Analysis Services.....................4499
Request for Qualifications for Bond Counsel..................................................3075
Request for Statements of Qualifications for Water Research.................................4500, 9466
Request for Statements of Qualifications for Water Research Study Priority Topic on Drought Management.................................8220
Request for Statements of Qualifications Water Research Study Priority Topics........1438

Windham School District
Chapter 300. General Provisions
Proposed..............................................2089, 3458, 4618
Adopted..............................................3587, 6781

Review of Agency Rules
Proposed Rule Review.........................3378, 4637
Adopted Rule Review...........................6838

Texas Workforce Commission
Chapter 800. General Administration
Subchapter A. General Provisions
Adopted..............................................552
Subchapter E. Sanctions
Proposed..............................................4341
Adopted..............................................8535

Chapter 801. Local Workforce Development Boards
Subchapter B. One-Stop Service Delivery Network
Proposed..............................................6306
Adopted..............................................102, 8318

Chapter 807. Career Schools and Colleges
Subchapter A. General Provisions
Proposed..............................................3840
Adopted..............................................6379
Subchapter I. Application Fees and Other Charges
Proposed..............................................3841
Adopted..............................................6380
Subchapter T. Career Schools Hearings
Proposed..............................................4346
Adopted..............................................8538

Chapter 809. Child Care Services
Subchapter A. General Provisions
Adopted..............................................380
Subchapter B. General Management
Adopted..............................................380
Subchapter C. Eligibility for Child Care Services
Adopted..............................................380
Subchapter D. Parent Rights and Responsibilities
Proposed..............................................4352
Adopted..............................................380, 8544
Subchapter E. Requirements to Provide Child Care
Proposed..............................................608
Adopted..............................................381, 3698
Subchapter F. Fraud Fact-Finding and Improper Payments
Adopted..............................................381
Subchapter G. Appeal Procedures
Proposed..............................................4353
Adopted..............................................381, 8544
Subchapter H. Children of Parents at Risk of Becoming Dependent on Public Assistance
Adopted..............................................381
Subchapter J. School-Linked Child Care Program
Adopted..............................................382
Subchapter K. Funds Management
Adopted..............................................382
Subchapter L. Fraud Investigation
Adopted………………………...……..382
Subchapter M. Appeal Procedure
Adopted………………………...……..382
Subchapter N. Corrective and Adverse Action
Adopted………………………...……..383

Chapter 811. Choices
Subchapter A. General Provisions
Adopted.913
Subchapter B. Choices Services
Responsibilities
Adopted.913
Subchapter C. Choices Services
Adopted.914
Subchapter D. Choices Work Activities
Adopted.915
Subchapter E. Support Services and Other Initiatives
Adopted.917
Subchapter F. Appeals
Proposed.4353
Adopted.8544

Chapter 813. Food Stamp Employment and Training
Subchapter F. Complaints and Appeals
Proposed.4354
Adopted.8545

Chapter 815. Unemployment Insurance
Subchapter B. Benefits, Claims and Appeals
Adopted.630
Subchapter C. Tax Provisions
Adopted.631
Subchapter D. Farm and Ranch Labor
Adopted.631

Chapter 819. Texas Workforce Commission
Civil Rights Division
Subchapter F. Equal Employment Opportunity Records and Recordkeeping
Adopted.553

Chapter 821. Texas Payday Rules
Subchapter A. General Provisions
Adopted.1330
Subchapter C. Wage Claims
Adopted.1330

Chapter 823. Integrated Complaints, Hearings, and Appeals
Subchapter A. General Provisions
Proposed.4366
Adopted.8556

Subchapter B. Board Complaint and Appeal Procedures
Proposed.4366
Adopted.8557
Subchapter C. Agency Complaint and Appeal Procedures
Proposed.4366
Adopted.8557
Subchapter D. Agency-Level Decisions, Reopenings, and Rehearings
Proposed.4367
Adopted.8557

Chapter 833. Community Development Initiatives
Subchapter B. Texas Individual Development Account Pilot Project
Adopted.554

Chapter 841. Workforce Investment Act
Subchapter C. Training Provider Certification
Proposed.4374
Adopted.8561
Subchapter D. Local Area Grievance Procedure
Proposed.4375
Adopted.8561
Subchapter E. State Level Hearing
Proposed.4375

Workforce Resource, Inc.
Miscellaneous
Request for Proposals.593

Workforce Solutions Brazos Valley
Miscellaneous
Notice of Error in Request for Quote for Video Production Services.593
Notice of Release of Request for Quote for Video Production Service.274

Workforce Solutions Brazos Valley Board
Miscellaneous
Notice of Release of Request for Proposal for Administrative Law Legal Services........4298
Public Notice..............................................3075
Public Notice - Request for Quotes...........3421

**WorkSource-Greater Austin Area Workforce Board**

**Miscellaneous**
Request for Proposals.................................7776
Request for Quote for Audit Services.............7550
Request for Quote for Legal Services.............7550

**WorkSource of the Coastal Bend (Coastal Bend Workforce Development Board)**

**Miscellaneous**
Request for Proposal for One-Stop Operations.........................1440
Request for Proposals for Childcare Services..........................4816

**Yoakum County**

**Miscellaneous**
Request for Comments and Proposals:
Additional Medicaid Beds..........................1157

**Texas Youth Commission**

**Chapter 81. Interaction with the Public**
Proposed.............................................509
Adopted.............................................1915

**Chapter 85. Admission, Placement, and Program Completion**

**Subchapter C. Movement without Program Completion**
Proposed.............................................2125
Adopted.............................................3002

**Subchapter D. Program Completion**
Emergency...........................................2329
Proposed.............................................2127
Adopted.............................................3003

**Chapter 87. Treatment**

**Subchapter B. Special Needs Offender Programs**
Proposed.............................................2128
Adopted.............................................335, 3003

**Chapter 91. Program Services**

**Subchapter A. Basic Services**
Emergency.............................................2807
Proposed.............................................159
Adopted.............................................1915

**Chapter 93. Youth Rights and Remedies**
Proposed.............................................159, 2129, 5328
Withdrawn.............................................2133
Adopted.............................................3003

**Chapter 97. Security and Control**

**Subchapter A. Security and Control**
Proposed.............................................7860

**Chapter 99. General Provisions**

**Subchapter C. Miscellaneous**
Proposed.............................................160
Withdrawn.............................................2133

**Chapter 111. Contracts**

**Subchapter B. Contracts for Other than Youth Services**
Adopted.............................................335

**Chapter 119. Agreements with Other Agencies**
Adopted.............................................335

**Review of Agency Rules**
Proposed Rule Review................................9736
Adopted Rule Review.................................197

**Miscellaneous**
Notice of Consultant Contract Award........2730
Request for Proposal.............................2794